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The Legisiature is again asked, by
nîeans of au amending act, to aid the
Cliildl'ef of the late 3/r. Goodhue in
defeating their father's will. With this
action on the part of thelpronîoters, the
public have nothing to do, except to
protest against legisiation of such a
vicions ti ndeîîcy, The B3ill being an
Estates Bill, bas been sent to the jadges
to report upon. We can only surmise xvhat
their report will bie from what they have
expressed in their judgments. If tlîey
report agyainst it, the fate of the B3ill is
sealed -unless, indeed, we suppose the
impossible resuit of the Huse acting
contrary to the opinion of that very
body it bas itself constituted to advise
upon such inatters as this. We very
mucli mistake the Premnier also, if ho
would permit the Bill to pass contrary to
the publie opinion, which bas set its face
agains t legisiation which would taniper
with the rights of private property. There
lias been too much of that sort of thing
already in the Legisiature of Ontario.*

The Weelely Reporter, seized apparently
with a desire to keep pace with the non-
lg-al precs in the coinage of new worils,
latey hcacd one of its cases, Re Cidub
bt,",s Trasts, 21 W.I1. 170, in this way-
"Paupe(r becoî-ningp,-rolpertized." Surelv,
law jargon is sufficiently barbarous al-
ready, withoiit adding to the vocabulary
by modeni innovations.

0f ail the judges of first instance iii
the Eughish Court of Chancery, the deci-
siens of V. C. Wickens are, as a rule, the
orlly <os which go through appeal un-

*Silice the above waa written, the judges
have in an unanimous report advised againat the
Bjill. We w iii publish their report next month.
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scathed. 0f the others, but especially
Malins V. C., the reversais of their judg-
mente are, as the Salicitor's Journal puts

it luncomfortably numerous." lIt is said
that Counsel now advise after the fallow-
ing fashion : I Such is the effect of the
late decision of V. C.-, but ab it seems
alrnost a inatter of course to appeal
against his decisions, you sliould wait a
bit, or inake enquiries if an appeal is
entered, or likely to be."

The Exchequer Chamber, in Mouflet v.
Ciole, 21 W. R. 175, lias definitely deter-
mined a mucli-vexed question as to the
rnanhler of measuring distance, in, for in-
stance, covenants in restraint of trade,
where a person binds hirnself not to carry
on a certain business within five or six
miles of a given point. They hold that
it ie to be measured by a matheimatically
straight line fromn point ta point, as on a
map, disregarding inequalities of ground
and the curvature of the earth's surface.
The advantage of snob a mode of
measurement is that it will niot be liable
to change with changing circumstances,
but will remain permanently the saine.

Mr. Charles Bdward Pollock, Q. C.,
has been appointed ta fill the vaeancy in

the Court of Exehequer caused by 'the
retirement of Baron Channeil. Sir
George ilonyman. was înentioned as a
iikely man, but choice bas failen upon
the son of the late Sir Frederick Pollock.
The Latw Times considers the appoint-
ment, standing alone, unobjectionable,
but not the best that couid have been
nmade. lIt says:

" The niew Baron is what is known as a good
ail round lawyer. His experience lias been of
that iniscellaneous character which inakes a
useful but flot a powerful judge. The samne re-
mark may bie made of the two previaus appoint-
ments, and for this very reason it was hoped
that one of aur promninent commercial lawyers
wouid lie selected by tlie Government. 0f ail

the courts the Court of Exchequer is the most
colonrless, if we put on one side the remarkable
sud, if we inay use the expression, almost iil.
liant camuson sense of Baron Bramiwell. The
judges are paiastaking and fairly able. The
new Baron is cast in the saine nsould. Whilst,
therefore, we have nothing wherewith to lie dis.
contented we have somewhat to regret, and trust
that the mistake will lie remedied ulien it lie-
cornes necessary ta fi the expected vacancy in
the Court of Common Pleas."l

JUDICIAL SUGGESTIONS FOR
LA W AM.ENDMENTS.

(l. Il I trust the Legisiature will yet
maire the iaw of evidence what it ouglit
ta be-the ineans of bringing out the
trutb, fuily and freely, untrammeiied
with the fetters and perpiexities of s gane-
by age and system. After awife has been
aliowed, in an action ta which ber hus-
band was not a party, ta be asked.
whether he was « a fit man ta be believed
upon bis oath: Annesley v. Earl of Angle-
sea,' 17 St. Tr. 1276 ; and after a wifé has
been permitted to prove that she was
married to her husband hefore the time
lie swore lie was married ta another, a
pauper, in a settiement proceediug: Rex
v. Inhabitants of Bothwell 2 B. &Ad. 639;
see Reeve v. Wood, 5 B. & S. 3 6 4; and
since either husband or wife iay prose-
cute the other criminaliy for persanal. vio-
lence doue by one ta the other, and may
testify in the cause,--there need be no
scruple in putting themn under the like
law in ail civil proceedings where they
are both, or eitber of themn persoually
interested :" Per Wilson J., in Toms v.
Townshi~p of Whilby, 32 Q.B. (Ont.) 252.

(11.) Speaking of 29, 30 Vict. cap. 42,
S. 6, the same Judge reusaris " it is
calculated ta give great embarrassment ta
sheriffs, and ta create great difficulty ta
execution creditors. ... ... it is an
inconvenient method. of securiug ta, the
creditor first against goods the like ranir
against lands, to which hoe is plainly en-
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titled. . . . A simpler way would
have been to have authorized the fi. fa. to
issue against both goods and lands at once,
vith a stay of prqceedings against lands
till the goods were exhausted ; in which
case no difflculty of any kind would ever
arise, and one execution would answer in
every case instead of two :" GZeason v.
Oleason, 4 Frac. RE. il17. This is partially
remedied by 31 Vict. cap. 25, (Ont.)

CONCERNJNG STATUrE LAW.

The Province of Ontario seems to be
in a fair way of being governed over-
much. It is not only subject to the
supreme legisiative sovercignty of the
Queen and the English Parliament, but
also to the subordinate power of the
Legisiature of the Dominion of Canada,
and, third in gradation, to the local
authority of its oxvn Provincial Assembly.
ihen, from one or more of these sources,
we have sundry delegated functions of
legîslation entrusted to the j udiciàry and
municipal bodies, Nvhich have their out-
corne in by-laws, rules of Court, and
general orders. The law is now in a
constant state of flux and change,, fot so
niuch, as in former days, by the resuit of
judicial decisions, as froni the eflects of
legislative interference. Modem ideas have
shot far ahead of the quiet wisdom which
obtained in the days of Mr. Justice Fortes-
eue Aland who, in the preface to his re-
ports, tells us that the grand division of law
is into the Divine Law and the Law of
Nature, so that the study of the law in
general is the business of men and
angels. le says, IlAngels mnay desire to
look into both the one and-the other, but
they will neyer be able to fathom, the
depths of either," and he then goes on to
give lis opinion, rnodestly but flrmnly,
that Ilof Ai the laws by which the king-
dome of the earth. are govcrned, no law
cornes so near this Law of Nature and

the Divine Pattern as the Law of Eng-
land."

B3ut the wonderful progress of modern
times has pmoduced a corresponding gro'wth
in the statute law of the realrn and of
the colonies, so that une may slmost be
tempted to say that the law of England
and of Canada is 110w megarded as being
chiefly of value because of its intermin-
able capacity of amendment. Theme is a
stary recorded of Lord Coke, which Sir
John Coleridge referred to the other day
in the House of Conunons. bis lordshîp
was one day playing at bowls with the
Bishop of Norwich, when tliis dignitary,
thinking hie had bit upon one of the
mollia tempjora fundi, told bis conipanion
that he wished to asic hini a question of
law. Whereupon the great commentator
observed : IlIf it be a question of the
common law, I should be ashamed if I
could nul answer it; but if it be a ques-
tion of the statute law, 1 should be
ashamed if I could answer it." At that
time ail the volumes of the Statuites
could have been carried easily in a wheel-
barrow, yet such was Lord Coke's opinion
as to the possibility of recollecting what
Lord Thurlow afterwards emphatically
called Ilthe daned Statute Law! " We
suppose it is quite useless to caîl the
attention of the you-ng law-makers of
Ontario ix Parliament assembled to
these words, which we have penned
more in sorrow than in anger. There
is a rage for legisiation abroad, and
like other infections disorders it wîll n
its day in spîte of pis and potions.

Yet there are three kinds of legîsiatiori
wherein the Parliament of Ontario is ex-
posed to special risks. The first we chooso
to indicate ix the words of Mr. Markby,
when speaking of the dangers which may
attend subordinate legisiation :"lWhere
"the power of legisiation is loosely con-
"ferred on a variety of [bodies] it is cer-
"tain there will be great confusion of
"laws, and there is niso great danger of
"the worst of ahl evils, nam ely, of doubts
"being raised as to whether the legisia-
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tive autliority of some of the subor-
"dinate bodies has not been exceeded.
"For the supreme severeign authority is
"always obiiged to allow the authority of
"its subordinates to be questioned, [n
"some form. or other,byjudicial authority,
"[n order to keep up a check on their
"usurpation of power ; thougli sometimes
"[t resorts to that highiy uusatisfacto-ry
"expedient for getting eut of the diffi-
"culty-an. exs po8t facto ratification of
"acts wiceh are admittcdly illegal."

The second arises frein that dangerons
kînid of private legisiation which. is ex-
emplified in the tamous Goodhue case.
The opinions of the learnedl judges in
appeai, particuiarly that of Draper, C. J.,
the head of the Court, fully illustrate
the evil of interineddling wvith the testa-
mentary disposit ions of perseus deceased
regarding their property. lIt was but
lateiy that we noticed one of the spright-
iest judgmruens ever deiivered by IBaron

lBramnwel], wherein hie makes a shrewd
thrust at the Court of Clancerxr. Hie
observes : IlOriginally the common law
"treated the, penalty of a bond as the
"debt te be rccovered, construing the

"document on the principie that the
"obligor i ail probability meant what
"ha said. 'Phe Court of Chancery, how-
"ever, tliought that it knew what lie
"meant unucli better thair he himseli' did,
"and introdncedç, what 1 cannot hlp
"calling the unfortunate practice of re-
"lieving fromn the penalty on payaient of
"the surn namd [n the de.feasance and

"'costs :" Pres/on v. Dave87 21 W. R.
128. IBut in Canada, instead of the
Court of Chancery, [t is the, lligb Court
of Parliaujent that, merits tfie sticture
'when it assumies to know better tban the
persons themseives wliat testators should
have done with their propcrty.

The iast case is the danger arising fromr
short patchwork Acts introduced by
volunteer inembers on their own respon-

sibility, designed to cure somne special
case of hardship that lias coma under
their own notice. The motive is laudable,
no0 doubt, but it may prove disastrous.
ht was Lord Tiedesdale wlio said : " Ra-
" formers are too apt to look to oe
"Igrievance, and proposa a remedy which
9"would produce a tliousand." lIt is all
very well when we find snch a judge as
Wilson, J., calling attention te the state
of the law of evidence as regards lius-
band and wife iii the pointed observations
already cited by ius-it is right, in sucli
a case, to bring in a bill, as has beau
doue, te amend the iaw of evidenca [n
that particular. It is tîme te legisiate
for the attachinent of eqiîitable debts, as
is beingr done this session of the Ontario
lieuse, when we find a judge se careful
and conscientious as the Chaucellor thus
expressing hiiself : "lIt is unfortunate in
" the interests of justice, that the remedy
"given by the Comm on Law Procedure
"Act in case of garnishea proceedings
"sliold net in ternis apply te an equit-
"able debt. The principie upon whicli
"the Act proceais applies te an equiitable
"debt as uiucli as te a legal debt ; and 1
"cani sea ne reason why the credîtor
"should net have a remedy in the oe
"case as well as the other. As the lawr
"stands it is an anonmaly-but the remedy

"[is with the Legisiature net witli the
"Court:" Blake v. Jarvis, 17 Grant, p.
204. But liow many of the iaw ineasures
of the Session find a foundation upoxi
j udicial utterances The stand taken by
the lon. E. B. Wood against th-, experi-
mental legisiation of yeung members of
the lieuse lias been xuost commendable,
and we truet that the experience of the
eider lieads may secure the withdrawal of
ail crude attempts at an amendment of
the laws.



MAIUED WOMEN-THEIR RIGHT5.

MAR BIED WOML'N- THEIR

RIGIITS.

The legal status of a married woman
lias been a subject of anxiety to Legisla-
tors of England. In our Ontario Huse
there is a perfect craze on tbe subjeet, as
evidenced by the Bis introduced this
mession. The old Common Law notion,
that husband and wife are one person, is
boing rapidly destroyed. Legislation is
now tending in the direction of making
the wife " the best man of the two."

The first innovation was made by
Courts of Equity. holding tbat a married
woman possessed of separatc prope-rty,
and acting with respect to it, is compelled
to act in all respects as if sbe were unmar-
ried. IBut until recently there was no
legisiation of any kind, either in England
or in Canada, alteripg ber st stus because
of ber separate property.

It was in 1859 that the first net of the
kind was passed, by the legislatare of
the late Province of Canada. It recited
that the law of Upper Canada, relating to
tbe property of married women, was fre-
quently productive of great injustice, and
that it was higbly desirable tbat amend-
monts sbouid be made therein for the bet-
ter protection of their righits (22 vict.
cap. 34). It accordingly enacted that
married women baving separate property
xreal or personal niigbt bold the same
free from the control or obligations of tbeir
hashands, and provided for the granting
of orders for protection of separato oarn-
ings in certain cases, but it ini no manner
interfered with tbe estate of the busband
or bis wifo's land, commonly called a ton-
ancy by courtosy. It enabled married
women to devise their separate property,
but gave them no power to contract.

It was reserved for the legisiaturo of
Ontario in its wisdom to pass an aet
abolisbing, tenancy by courtesy, enabling
a married woman to contract, enabling a
wife ta insure the life of her husband,

enabling ber to hold stocks in banks, in-
surance and other joint stock companios,
to maîntain actions in ber own name, and
generally do whatever she thinks good ini
her own eyes, (35 Vict. cap. 16). This
act is carelessly drawn and leaves room
for doubt on varions points, and is an end-
less trouble to those upon whom it de-
volves to apply and interpret it.

The mninor idea of separate estate is
now merged in the larger idea of separato
existence. The old idea of unity of
interest and uuity of purpose, producing
doistic bliss, is exploded. It is now
supposedl that familics can be better
brouglit up by having two heads to the
bouse, and two bouses also if thouglit de-
sirable. iDopendence of the wife, ou tho
bnsbancl is a thing of the past. Wives
must be taught to depend on their separ-
ate estates, and if tbat be found insufficient
the ability to insure the lives of their
husbands and collect the insurance money,
bowever sudden or mysterious the
deatbs of the busbands, will be ail that
is neccssary to replenish the purse of the
sorrowing widow. Ail that now is re-
quired to cap such legislation is to dec] are
that every woman shall be a man, tbe
provisions of nature to the contrary not-
witbstanding.

Sornetimes wo labour under the hallu-
cination that lodyisiationi is needed ta
remedy some grievanco or remove soma
abuse. Our fathers acted on some sucli
principle, but now witbout gricvance and
without abuse it woul1 seema tliat thereo
mnust be legisiation for the sake of logis-
lation. Submaission te endless and nced-
loss legisiation seems to ho the doom of
man. Members of Parliament nowwe fear
legisiate not so inucl to meet the noces-
sities of the people as to gratify their
own vanity. Witb legisiation for the
sake of legisiation wc bave no patience,
and against it, as against ail change far
tbe sake of cbange, every lover of his
country must strongly proteat.

etbru'ary, 1873.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. IX., N.S.-41
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The B3ills which have sol far been intro-

duced are 'only five in number; how

rnany more are comning we do not know.
Four of thein are respectiug conveyances

bymarricd woinefl, and one is to amnend
the act to sécure te wives and children

the benefit of assurance on the lives of
their husb ands and parents. The most

comprehiensive and logical of the first batch
would, by its first section, give a married

woman full power to convey lier real
estate or chattels by any forai of con-

veyance by wbich, if she were a femmne
sole, she could convey the saine without
the consent of her husband, and without
any examination before any judge, or

a ny other man, in the saine way as if sho
wvere sole and unmarried. (It is perliaps
,defective in not provîding that the wouild
be granitor should, before excecuting any
conveyance, obtaia the consent ini writing
of at least two of bier feinale bosoin
friends, with their coincidimg reasonsl
a 1ppenided thereto. We throw out this sug-
gestion as likely te prevent undue haste.>
The second section sitnply abolisiies ton-
ancy by the courtesy. Anothor Bill
would render the concurrence of the huns-

band tinnecessary in the case of lis being
-a lunatie, idiot, in prison, beyond seas,

living apart from his wife by mutual con-
sent, or incapable of executing a deed
from any other cause whatever, provided
only that the county judge must dispense
with sucli concurrence. Another Bill
would make a somewhat similar provision,
requirinig however the consent of a judge
of cine of the superior courts. The ra-
rnaining provisions in thocse auJ other
Bis are intended to ,et ri(. of any pos-
sible objection to conve vv by iîie t
womien, whue there mity have beeil dofect-
ive executieni uder proviens statutos.
Such mensuires a,> these, if careful provi-
sien be made to prevent injustice, are in
the main unobjectionable.

>*We do not pretend, te dony that thoe
lias been much cause for some provision

to emancipate a woman front a h»sband

who reduces his wife and'childreui to
beggary and starvatio n, and aquanders his
and their earnings in drink, or for a measure

which, if possible, might protect the wifé
frein ahusband's>brutality. But we must
implore a little caution before crude Bis

are rushed through the House with break-
neck speed :resulting in acts whieh,
tend not only to loosen the matri-
monial tic, but which disarrange the lawB
of property, open the door te ahl sorts of
fraud, and make those very married
women whom it is designed te protect the
prey of desiguing wolves in sheep8'
clothingu.

Looking at the remedial clauses in soma
cf the Acts aud Bis we have referred te,
one is apt te exclaim how was it possible

for married womeu to have existed ho-
fore such legisiation. If tie provision%
therein contained are really necessary te
do justice te the rights of married women
in the past, they must have been indeed a
downtrodden race. But modern history
fails te show that such was their condition,
except in peculiar cases which have been
guarded against as fuily as would seemi
possible in such a delicate matter. The
danger of speculative legisiation is that
abuses wiIl bie created where none nowr
exist, and this is a danger which " 1pren-
tice hands " at legisiationi seem te over-
look.

In many respects the old Common Law

under which our mothers, grandrnothers,
and great grandmothers lived and died
w'as the perfection of reason. Le-gisiationt
of a social character wherc ne such logis-
latien is needed is the perfection of folly,
iiet te sav rnadness. We think there bias

ialready been tee miich senitirnentalisas on
legislatien as te miarried wotuei. V/e

jdoubt miiei if their happiness is at al
iikely te hoe promnoted by legisiation which

they do siot want, which thev have net
asked, aud which when obtaîned will be but

littie uscd, except for purposes of fraud-
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It is jgst pos8ible, that suah a state of
thinga may arise, as wiil enabie the, wife,
whôoawns_ al the property tai make ail the
profit, while the husbandwho owns na-
thing will make ail tihe lopes. Division,
af responsibility in, such. maUters is -detri-
mental ta the publicgood. It is tire in-
-terest af the public that men shauld
hanestiy pay their debte and nat be en-
cauraged ta live in affluence in defiance af
their creditors, upon thre sa called sepa-
rate estates af their wives. We 8hail be
greatly mistaken if the tendency af such
legisiation as we have noticed, is flot ta
'pramote domestic uuhappiness, and en-
c~ourage widespread fraud.

LAW SOCIETY.

HILÂRY TEnM, 1873.

CÂLLa Ta THE BAR.

The following gentlemen passed the
inecess ary examinations tis term, for
,cal to thre Bar :-Messrs. John G. Kill-
master, (Simcoe), without an aral exant-
ination; Robert ileber Bowes, (Toronto),
having passed last term as an Attarney,
aiso without an oral; Messrs. Isaac Bald-
win MeQuesten, (Hlamilton); James Rich-
-ardson Roaf, (Toronto) ; and Alian J.
Lloyd, (Barrie), aiter an oral examina-
tion.

ATTORNEYS ADMI rTED.

The foilowing gentlemen were admit-
ted ta praetice as Attorneys :-Mr. R. J.
Wicksteed, of the Quebec Bar; Messrs.
Robert McMillau Fleming, <Toronta),
James Bruce Smith, (Lindsay), and John
G. Kilimaster, (Simicoe), without an oral
examînation, having obtained more tian
three-fourths ai the maximum numuber af
marks. Messrs. Allan J. Lloyd, (Barrie),
Peter Cameron, (Kingston), Isaac Bald-
win MeQuesten, (Hlamilton), and James
Rsichardson Iloaf, (Torantay,,aisa without
an oral, baving aiready been caiied ta the

degree af, Brrister-at-1-aw; an Msrý.
Rlupert Etherege Kingsford,, (Tôrentoà)i
and Ale x. Sampson, >(Ta1 ranta>, atter au-
oral examination. Th 1e names in eacl li 1 t
are given ini tire order af neiet.

STUDENTS ADMITTED.

The foll owing gentlemen were admitted
as Students-at-law, having passed tire ne-
quired exainination.

In the University ciass :-Messrs.
James Josephi Wadswonth, M.A., .Alex-
ander llaggant, B.A,., Samuel Ciarke Biggs,
B. A., Eiliott Travers, B3.A., Julins Lefe-
bure,' B.A. And in tire Junior clasB.
Meesrs. Charles H1. Connor, (974 marks
out ai a possible 1000), Thomas G. Mere-
dith), (890 marks).

R ULES OF THE LA W SCIIOOL.

XVe have publisied in another place a
short advertisernent on titis subject; and
in last mouth's issue we, ailuded ta, the
object4 aii C'otistitutioni ai the Law
Schaoi. WVY now publisir in P-,retso the
" Rules for the establishment ai a Law
Sehool." This will probabiy givo ail the
inforniation which students eau want an
the subjeet; if not, we shall be happy to
do what we eau to put rigirt any ai tire
cautions ones who mnay be in doubt.
Before asking' any questions, hawever,
we should recommend aur young friands,
as a matter ai practice, carefuliy ta read
the rules, and fully discuss, tire daubtfui,
point in their awn minds, or amon"
thomelves. Thre resui.t will probably
bc that the trouble of a letten m ay ire
savv<i, and themselves re, certainly muchr
benefitted.

The fInies arc as foliows:
1. The Law Societyhereby estabiish a Law

schoû1.
2.The staff of the Law School shall consitt

of Four Lecturers, wh-o shall be Ba.rristers-at.
Law, and hold office for three yeairs, and one of
them shall be appointed by-thc Bencher8, Pre8i-
dent off tire L.aw Scool.
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RULES 0P TiSE LAW SCHOOL.

S3. The Lecturers shall be styled of General
Jurisprudence,, Real Property, Commercial and
Criminal Law, and Equity.

4. The course in the School shall consist of
Lectures, Discussions, and Examinations, be-
tween the first of Novemiber and the first of
May.

5. The attendance in the School shall be vol-
tintary. The stridents shahl be divided into
the junior class and the senior class. Aniy stu-
dent or articicd clerk shall he entitled to ad-
mission to the junior class, sud liaving passed
through the junior class or being of two years'
standing on the books of the Society or usider
articles to admission to the senior class.

6. Intermediate and Scholarship Examina-
tions for Speciai ilonors, C'cîtificate of Fitn.ss,
and, Cali to the Bar, shall be conducted in the
Law School, and may be had either in terni or
vacation as the Treasurer of the Law Society
%hall froin time to time determnine, and ail sueh
examinations, except Initermediate, shail be
eonducted is the uresence of three Ilenolhers,
who shall attend in rotation, or 1îrovide subis-
%Utes.

7. Scholarships shall bi of the, saine tosnrc
and value as at prescrit, and shaih be opýýii to
general cosnpetition.

S. Special Honors shall consist of ps-ýils of
allowance grantel is pursiîance of tihe Statîste;
aniy student iii the Sehool who las attesds-d
course- of hoth the junior an i senior dlais, and
passcd tIse requisite examinations, shalh bc
awarded a reduction of six, twelve, or eig-htaeei
inonths ; or who has attended the course of,
and Ifassed througls the senior class oniy, sud
passed the requisite exaîninations, sisal he
awarded a retluction of six or twelve months,
according to the resuits 'of the examinatiosîs in
each case.

9. Ail periods of allowance graisted shahl be
taken and allowed as a part of the terni of stu-
dentship or clerkship on eall to the Bar or ad-
mission as au Attorney ; and if aliowed to a
student, shail ho availabie to him as su artic 1 ed
clerk, sud if allowed to him as an articied
clerk, shall ha available to in as a student.

10. The Law Scisool shall fnrnish Convoca-
tion certificates of the resuits of thse varions
exainsations signed by the Piesirlent of the
School, which shahl ha conflrmed by Convoca-
tion before taking effeet ; and any period of
allowance granted sud confirsnedl, mnay be car-
tifiad to the îîerson to whom it is granted, by
the Treasurer of tha Law Society, under lus
haud aud the seal of the Society.

Il1. The datis of tise Leoturers shial b4 to

deliver vira ,voce lectures ; to prapare ail ques-
tions for the, exanuinatiosss, whether oral or
written ; to select ail questious for discussion
to preside iii tus-n at meetings for discussion
to attend ail examinations ; and to arrange th e
hours for lectures, axamirsations, and discus-
sions ; and ail questions for examination andý
subj ecta of discussion shall ha approved by theý
President of the Sehool.

12. Thera sbahl ba a Council of the Law
Scîsool, to ba coînposcd of the Treasurer of t ha
Law- Society, the Chairman of the Legal Educa-
tion Comrnittee, sud the President of the Law
School.

13. Tise Cosîncil. of the Law School sbah
arrange the subjec-ts sud books for lectures and-
exarasuatious, and the days for tihe several ex-
aininations, except those during thc course inu
tise Scisool, whijls shahl be flxed by tise lectur-
er-s, shahl have power to sanction any changeý
of dssty amiong tise lectures-s, aud to grant leave
of absence to any of the staff, or any student ini
tise Schsool. The Cosincil shahl aiso publisli
whatever tlsey may deeni nercssary.

14. Tise salaries of tise oceturers shahl ha as
follows-Tise President of tisa School, one
thoîisasid dollars lper aniuai ; the other lactur.
ers, ech -iglst isunds-ed dollars per annuni,
sucs salaries to bc psid quarter]y fs-m the first
day of anuary next.

15. Tise flrst course in the Law School shahl
be of thrce montha only, froin tise fis-st of Feb-
ruaîy to first of May, 1873.

Nov content with the elective franchise,
scats in legisiatures aud in congress, et-
cetera, the colored nien are about makiug
strong efforts to eure a recognition from,
the administration by the appoîntînent, of'
a negro to the cabineat of tise next terni.
The coming man is John ). Langston- a
well-known, cobsred lawyer, and the cov-
ed po~sition tise attoiney-gener.alship.,

The aigumrents advanced are that the
colored men have, as a class, stood by
President Grant, and have contrihutad
hs-geiy to bis re-election, sud are therefore,
entitled to this recognition at his hands.
The Washington Chronicle is in the
niovement. Considlering tise saltationq
of the colored race during the lat live
years, thieir reîsresentation in the cabinet
is by no meaus improbable, but it will
doubtless be as well for ail partiea to have
that eveut postponed for a time.-Albany
ILawe Journal.
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CONGERNING SE9ALS.

SEfLECTIONS.

CONCERNING~ SEALS.

iFew things will bear less lo'oking into,
with other eyes than those of habit, than
the theory of the conîmon law concerning
-seals. iEstablished as this theory was in
days of ignorance, it derives its support
from prescription and usage ratIer than
from iutrinsic, worth. The fact is that
the law moves niuch like the gods of
Ilomer-an interval of ages between the
,steps. In that alone we are accnstomedi
to forget that the world is a world of pro-
gression, and that what was good three
centuries ago may pessibly not ha good
now. In that alone we are wont to ha-
-lieve that the common law, like another
Minerra, was knocked, complote. out of
a few sage Anglo-Saxoni heads, and that
ahl that romains for subsequm~t genera-
lions to do is to hand this Iltorch of
'truthi" along the line. While it cornes
rather bard to conscieutiously believo
that the commonl law is literally the p(,r-
foction of human wisdom, wo can readîly
,concede its înany aud great excellencies.
What it needs is pruuing-the lopping
off of sorno things that have outlived thoir
usefuiness. Tu the plain man, nversed
in the wonderful mnysteries of the law,
the logal effeet of a seal can hardly faiu ho
,sem less thau a miracle. The simple
wafer must appear to hiai like Ilsome
amulet of gents annealed in uppor tires."
Why it should have the consecrating in-
fluence the law imputes ho it, ho will
neyer ha able ho tiidelrsËaud, and wo very
inuel doubt if any one. else will ever
undorstand 1h.

A little investigation of the history of'
,seals shows, clcarly euough, that they
wero originally used only as a nialce-shift
for writing. lilackstone gives the follow-
ing accDunlt of thern :"lThe niethod of
the Saxons was, for suc1 as could write,
to subscribe their naines ; and whother
they could write or not, to atîix the sigiu
of the cross, whidh customu our illiterate
vulgar do, for the most part, te this day
keop up by signing a cross for their mark,
whon unable to write their naines. ' lur
like manner, and for the same unsurmount-
,able reason, the Normans, a brave but
illiterate nation, at their first settlement
in France, uased the practice of eeahing
lonly, 'wîhhout -writing their names ; whicti

custom continued when learning madle it.s
way among them, though the reason for
doing it had ceased. At the conqtiest,
the Norman lords brought over into this
kingdlon their own fashion, and intro-
duced waxen seals only instead of the
English method of writing their naines,
and signing with the sign of the cross.
And in the reign of Edward I, every free-
man, and even sucli of the more substan-
tial villians as were fit to be put upon
j unes, had their distinct particular seals. "

A seal was certainly useful to a Nor-
man that could not write, and of signifi-
cauce when each had his particular signet ;
but when wrîting became common and
the distinctive character of' the seal lost,
sealingy becarne a noe hollow form ; as
Blackstone says, Ilthe reason for doing it
haci ceased." At common law a seal was
Ciwax imprcssed, because wax without
impression i-s net a seal " (3 bat. 169>
but even these requisites, wax and im~-
pression, are dispensed with in rnost, if
not ail thie States, and in some of tham
a inere serawl of the peu is held sufficient.
Not equal to thc task of freeing ourselves-
fromn this venerable superstition, we inake
the observance of it as easy and îneaning-
less as possible. Chancelior Kent thought
that this legraliziing of pen-flotirishi seals
"is destroying the character of seals, and

is in effeot abolishingr thea aud with
the i the d efinition of a deed or speciality.
andI ail distinction between writings sealedl
auJ writings unisealed." 4 Kent's Coin.
445.

Now, to the lawyer, accustoîned to
look upon a seal mucli as a heathen dues
upoît his idols, this may seem very bad,
but to a layman it wonld( probably appear
of littie moment whether the Il distinc-
tion between writings sealed and writings
unisealed " were preserved or net.

It sems to us rather absurd te be told
by Inarnlect judges that Il sealing is a
ralict of ancient wisdlom," and yet such
expressions are founci in our reports of
ceinparatively recent date. For instance,
in Jackson, v. 'Wood, 12 Johns. '73, we
find the following: "lThis venerable uas-
tom of sealing is a relict of anc jent wisdom,
and is not without its real use et this day.
There is yet some degree of soleinnity in
this fori of convayanca. A seal attracts
attention and excites caution in illiterate
persons, and thereby operatas as a securîty
against fraud. If a man's freehold niight
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CONCEiu<ING SFkis-A FEw WOnnS ABOUT MANY REPORTS.

lie conveyed by a moere note in writing,
lie uiglit be more easily irnposed on by
procuring his signature to such a convey-
ance, when lie really supposed lie was
signing a receipt, a note or a letter."
This is simply begging the question. So
long as our laws relating to attestation
and acknowledgment of conveyances are
preserved, there is littie danger of oue's
conveying bis freehold by Il a mere note
in writing," or of his mistaking the
character of the instrument hie is signing.
The danger is surely not lesseiued by the
seal, consîdering the character of the seais
iu common use. But aside from, this, the
reason is very weak. If a man can write
lie can read \vriting aud can know what
lie is signing. If ho caiinot write, lie is
too ignorant to know auy thiing about the
solemnhty of a seal. Besides, the seal is
usually, we might say always, afflxed by
the serivener, and the parties pay littie
or no attention to il, aud know littie and
care less about it.

W'e do not obj oct to -eals for the reason
of the trouble of affixing them, but lie-
cause they have licou and are the fruitful
source of perpiexities and distinctions in
contracts-of litigatiows, of dishonesty,
and of inequity. Years of toilsome re-
searchi wouldl hardly make onie per fect in
the reported cases on tire question of
seals.

Take a sin-le case, that of Jacli-on -v.
Wood, to which we before alluded. The
question was solemnly disýcussed whether
a freehold could lic conveyed -without a
,seal. The party selling the land received
its full value; tire instrument of convey-
ance was ample and explicit, and iias
signcd in the presence of two witnesses.
But the talismaniechearnm of the seal was
wanting, and, therefore, it was decided
that the heirs of tbe grantor shoulc! re-
cover back the land, thougli it had been
iu the possession of the purobaser for
twenty ycars. Sa inucli for the lack of
a littie wafer. So, again, in another case,
Ayres v. laî-ness, 1 Ohio, 368, a person
indebted to another, in a suni not cxactly
ascertained, wrote bis naine lapon a blanli
paper and made bis seal (a scrawl) in
the prcsence of a subsoribing witniess, and
authorized that other to fli out an obli-
gation for the amount founil to lie due.
The paper was filledl ip aeoordiigly, but
the scrawl %vas there, and. the obligation
nwas held, for Mhat reason, iuvalid. Rad

that been omitted the legality of the in-
strument would have been perfect; and
yct, according to the theory of seals, they
imaport deliberation, and, therefore, mucli
more than a signature, shonld bind the
obligor. This resuit of sealing may lie
law, but it is neither justice nor coinmon
sense. Examples miglit lie multiplicd
indefinitely, but enougli, we trust, lias
been said to lead to the conviction tlhat
the seal is niothîng more than a nakcd,
useless, absurd formality, expressing noth-
iug, meauîing nothing, proving niotbing;
whilc, at the samne time, the mnost impor-
tant legal consequences are suffcred to de-
pend upon it. Is it not time that this
absurdity was dropped out of our law 7-
Albany Law Journal.

A _FEW WOIDS ABOUT AIANY
REPORTS.

It is the gencral impression of the legal
profession that they are Ilover rcportcd '
-that tbe rapid increase of the reports
of judicial dcisions is a grievance. It is
tbougýht that a vast numiber of reported
cases is an incumibrance and stumbling-
block which. impede the acquisition of a
knowlcdge of the law as it cxists ; that
it IIdcstroys the ccrtainty of the law and
prniotes litigation, delay and su-btilty; "
and that il imposes a ncedless and one>
ous burden upon the purse and tixue to
purchase andt study even a portion of the
annual issue. Whilc this may lie partly
truc, thero arc considerations on the other
side which. it may lie as well for us nlot
to forget.

It is a well-known fact that the diver-
sity of relations w hicli arise in life is sio
boundless, the modifications to which
property is susceptible so various, the
combiniation of circumstanccs so sbifting
aud complex that legyi8iation must neces-
sarily lie generai. The resuit of this is,
tbat but comparatively fcw of our riglits
or claties arc or eau lie prescribcd iy
positive law. For ail these we are loft tu
the wisdom. and discretion. of the judges,
who deduce fron thec general propositions
the legal corollaries applicable to cach
particular case. These deductions forma
the great body of the ]aw of the laud,
and aie, as Kent says, Ilthe beat evidence
of the common law." These decisions
becomco precedents for future cases resting
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npon similar facts, and are regarded as
the "highest evidence which we eau
have of the law applicable to the sub-

Now, considering the infinitely varions
rights, relations and duties of men, the
rases upon which judges are called to
adjudicate are constantly presenting new
phases and different combinations of ciE-
cumistanees, so that il not unfrequently
happens that a judicial decision upon
analogous facts cannot be found. The
greater the numnber of reportedi cases, the
more likely are we to frud the opinions
and judigments of wiýîû and experienced
judges upon cases similar to those we
inay have in haud. And we ail of us
know how valuable is even one good pre-
cedent, sud how diligently and auxiously
the bookis are searched therefor.

But it is urged that this multiplication
of reported decisions, some of xvhich xviii
no doubt be erroneous, will furuish mis-
ehievous precedents to those judges of
rïarrow or tinaid miiads, who, entireiy
ignoriug reason and principie, foilow the
precedeuts as blindly as the Pagan deities
folio wed the decrees of Fate. Sucb cases
are flot likely often to occur, aud when
they do it is fairly questionable whether
the following of a bail precedent is not
-the lesser of two evils, for sucli a j udge
is likely to go wrong auy way, through
influence of publie opinion, or of the
-wealth aud standing of one of the par-
ties, or of the power of au advocate, or
of soine of those countless things that so
eontiuually shape the actions of the weak
and tiaaid. If a judge be arbitrary or
corrupt hoe will be much more likely to
do justice with two or tiaree precedents
to, restrain himn, than if left untrammielled
to gratify his owsî passions or prejudice.

One great advantage derived front the
publication of judicial decisions is the
beneficial influeuco it has upon the
judges. No judge is spt te decide a case
rashly or corruptly, or against the known
lasv, if he kuows that his decision will
be exposed to public notice and eriticism.
Mr. Justice B3lackburn said reeently:
IlThe only real practical check upon the
Judges is the habituai respect which they
all pay to what is called 'the opinion of
the profession.' " It is only when deci-
,sions are umade "in tees brig, or sub .silen-

io as Lord Coke has it, that much is to
be feared froma the bonch.

When the judges' decisions are maade
public, they feel that eaeh one will flot
only put at stake their reputation for
wisdomn aud iutegrity arnong thoir con-
temporaries, but must abide the judgment
of posterity ; aud they therefor act under
a deeper sense of that power, whiclh is
the, great regulator of huivan coudut-
public opinion.

It is quite true that fow, if any law-
yers eau afford to purchase, ail the reports,
sud noue eau ever read ail the cases, but
this is no reason why reports should not
be issued. Every one cau nmake his selee-
tion accordîug to his needs sud ability.
HIe wilI have occasion te rend but a cour-
paratively smali portion of the cases, but
by tire aid of the excellent digests, in-
dexes, and works of reference extaut, he
will have access to ail that is really val-
nable. We neyer hear the complaint
madle that there are too many books pub-
lishied in the othor professions and
sciences, nîthough, ne eue eau read or
even purchase ail the works that have
been written on many of the sciences,
-and yet we couaplain of too many
books on the law, in tire ashes of which
it is said are taken up, "lthe sparks of ail
sciences in the world."ý-Albuny Law
Journal.

LADIES 0F THE LONG ROBE.

But wvhat profession is your eboice V"
asks Mephistopheles; to, whoi 'the stu-
dent, "Law shahl not ever have may
voice.1 "lun thiis, 1 owu, yoti show dis-
ceruiug ; 1 kuow, sud do not love this
learuing." But, is it possible that the
student uow shiould be a lady, sud thiat
the iaw should be hier ehoice ? The au-
swer is furuislied by the following extract
from Tlle Laiq News (st. Louis, U. S.
America, Nov. 22, 1872):-

IlMrs. Clars llopgood Nashi, of Columbia Falla,
lias been admitted te practie as an attorney and
counseller-at-law in the Supreme Judicial Cir-
cuit of Mairie. She lias the honer of being- tihe
first lady adiuiitted to the bar iii New Eng-land.

"lMiss Lemms Barkaloe, wliose death is se
deepiy regretted, w-as the first of lier sex admit.
ted te the St. Louis bar.

" Miss Phube Ceuzins Promises a succeseful
career Lu thie Missouri practice. 11cr fluetalent4
eentitle hier te a biga rank iu lier profession.

"Mrs. Bradwell, of thre Clbicago Legal Neeca,
bas demonstrated the fitness and ability of ber
sci te occupy legai stations with bigla cedit.'



LADias OF TIRE LoNG R~OBE.

Commend us especially to the learned
editress. llaving demonstrated the legal
aptitude of her sex, the oniy question re-
mining is, Who ujill te the first to at-
tain the highest judlicial promotion ý Shall
it be Mrs. Baron Bradweil, Miss Justice
Phoebe Connuns, or Lady Chancellor Clara
Hopgoocl Nash ý The ex-m ember for
Derry, indleed, replying to Sir J. Cole-
ridge, in the debate of the Huse of
Commons last session on the Wornan's
Suffrage question, though admitting his
consciousness that many a judge had
been an old woman, subrnittcd Ilthat was
no reason why every womnan ouglit to be
a judge." The St. Louis Lam Newvs does
not see this. Since when INuma listened
to sweet Egeria, bas not the sex, "lthe
favorite of the lawý," evinced its peculiar
legai capacity ? Juvenal describes the
iRoman ladies, in his tirne, as cager to
refine upon

l'The finest subtieties of law,
Anl raise litigious questions for a straw
lhcy meet in private, and prepare the bill,
Draw up the instructions with a iawyer's skill,
Suggest to Celisus wliere the merits lie,
ýA d dictate points for staternent or reply."

And doubtless, wbatever the quodlibet
propounded to your lady of the long robe
-the Englieli Ims of Court have just
heard of her, and her inevitable incursion
we, too, must anticipate-"e the Gordian
knot of it she wiil unloose, familiar as bier
garter." What if, ere yet, "the mute
wonder lurketh in rnen's cars to steal her
sweet and houey'd sentences," soute
natural diffidence beset the fair aspirant.
in her flhst acquaintance with Il the tedi-
ous forrns, the soiernii prate, the port dis-
pute, the dull debate " which, according
to Sir Willham Blac1kstone, occnpy the
attention of Ilthe drowsv bencli, the
babbling, hail." "lAil orators are dunit
when beauty pleads," say s Shakespeare,
and besides, the lady is only, like Curran,
to imagine that sIlO feels her littie ones
togging at her gown, and, like the great
orator, she wili forthwith be enablcd to
add the attraction of lier voice to the
rhetoric of her glance. Then shall Miss
gradualiy advance, buliy your witnesses,
and "1 sound ber quillets shrilly." ln the
next day's paper, a critique of her per-
formance will appear, nauscating as those
of xvhich the stage now ejoys a rnonop-
oly. We shall be toid that the fine tal-
enIts of Miss Augusta Coke entitie her to
a higli rank in her profession, tbat, in

consequence of a shight cold caught at a.
bail on the previous evenîng, lier exquis-
ite soprano voies was not as liquid as
usual, during lier powerful appeal in theý
case of ,Smiths v. Smith, but that, later in
the day, we were happy to observe thatý
she had quite recovered, charmed the,
Barons of the Exehequer in Jones v. The
Lord Lieutenant, and, accordiug to her-
wont,

Dropt manna, and couid maire the worseý
appear

The licIter reason, to perpiex and dash
Maturest counsel learned in the law.

Certes, your sweet girl Templars would,
protcst against Ilsitting nder " an effete
old bachelor, oetat. 87, as lecturer, who,
if lie thouglit to improve the occasion,.
would Ilwoo in language of the Pleas,
and IBencli." But verily, many a change
the latter days will bring forth. And
revolution, we need hardlv add, will also,
taire place in our law reports. INo longer
dry legai decisions likeLouglenanv. Barry,
our reports shahl revule the CJase of Swans
(7 1'tp.), where it is lield that cygnets
belong, cqually te the owner of the mnale,
and the owner of the fernale swan, "lthe
"reason therefor boing foundcd on a
"reason of nature ; for the cock swan is
"an cnibier or representation of an affe-
"tionate and truc husband to bis wife,
"above ail other fowls; for the cock swan
"holdoth himself te one fernale only, and,

"for this cause, nature bas conferred, on
"him a gift bey ond ail others ; that is
"to die se joyfuily, that he sings sweetly
"when he dies;- upon which the poet
"saith :

Dulcia defecta modulatur carmina liogua
Cantates', cygous, faneris ipse sui, &c. ''

Of course the text-books of the future
wilI corne oct on toned paper, with illus-
trations by Milais. And tise leaders of
the Irish Law Timnes will becomie quite
anacrcontic; while a dictum of Fitzger-
aid, B3., will lie cited aiong with a quo-
tation from Tennyson, for, as the father
of English jurisprudence saith, IlIt
standeth well with the gravity of our
lawyers te cite verses." We shall on--
deavour to secure the service of an epicene
editress, and, under sueh auspices, our
Christmas Number hereafter wili, doubt-
less, by a littie refreshing variety, provo,
the falsity of the proverb that Il Lady
Common-Law mxst lic alone. "-Irish Lam,
limes.
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BENciii AND BAit.

We. telieve that, unless some strong
fiteps are taken to regulate the business
in the Common Law courts, a crisis will
noon occur whicli will entail the most in-
'convenient consequences. It ja no douht
,gennerally known that it is open to attor-
neys or suitors to select the court in whicli
Io enter their cases: and it is not unnatu-
-rai that there sliould be a tendency ta-
wards the strongest tribunal. By an
almost unprecedented comibination of cir-
,cumstances, the popular choice and pro-
fessional choice also lias lately been driven
upon the Court of Queen's iBencli.
WThilst the members of the other courts
most famous for their j udicial ability have
been lost by death, or conteinplate retire-
ment, the Court of Queen's Bencli bas at-
tained as high a reputation as it is possi-
ble for a court of law to acquire. The
resuit is as we bave stated, that the busi-
ness is rap*idly becoming too large to be
,deait with satisfactorily. It bas been
mentioned to us that a firm of attornevs
in the City, largely engaged in mercantile
business, who, so long as Mr. Justice
Willes sat in the Common Pleas, enter-
ed their cases in that court, have now
.commenced to tramsact their business in
the Q ueen's Bencli. But whilst remark-
ing, upon this fact, wbich. no doubt is one
instance out of several, it is only fair to
say that there is at present littie to.justify
the mistrust of the Judges upon wlin
Bome slur miglit be supposed to be cast by
these remarks. As regards the Court of
Common Pleas, it bas been an unfortu-
nate court. Within a short period it bas
lost two eminent Iawyers particularly
skilled in mercantile law-Mr. Justice
Willes and iMr. Justice Montagne Smith.
It bas also been nfortunate in beiug
made the highway among whicb a coachi-
and-four was driven through an Act of
Parliament to land Sir Robert Collier
in the Privy Couincil. iFurthermuore, one
of its vacant seats bas been made available
as a mneans of acknowledging scientifle
eminence and a large knowledge of a
brandi of law wbich, as a general mbl,
does not arise for discussion in tbeCourt
of Common Pleas. Therefore, aithougli
eacb individual member of the court may
'be distinguislied for sonie bigli qualifica-
tion, the court, qua court, is not calculated
to inspire tbe confidence wbicb is placed
in a court more homogeneous in its
nature. As regards tbe Court of jEx-

chequer, it is sufficient to say tbat it is
looked upon as in a condition of pending
change, wbicb. may be realised at any
moment, by the retirement of its ableat
members. Our only obj et in mentioning
these matters is to impreas upon the lieads
of the law the importance of putting ini
force the powers wbich already exist ini
the statute book, and creating others, if
necessary, to masure that the full j udicial
strengtli shail be broughit to bear upon.
the business in whatever court it is to b.
fonnd. The Act of 1870, relating te
Judge's jurisdiction (33 & 34 Vict. c. 6),
simply says that the chief of any court
may request tlie aid of a puisne Judge of
another court. Something more than thua
is required. Everytbing in short pointe
to the advantage to be gained by adopting
Lord llatberley's projeet of one Supreme
Court. We eau see no possible objection
to going step by step into the process of
law reform, and there could be no better
commencement than the merger of the
common law courts.-Tie Law Times.

TuE recent violent death of Mr. Justice
Willes bas ealled attention to the ten-
deucy among the more successful lawyers
to excessive work. To " die in the bar-
ness " may be a very lie roic ambition, but
to die when only a portion of tbe labor
of life is done-in the prime of life and
in the midst of success, is something that
no one contem plates with pleasure. And
yet a large clasa of our successful lawyers
are daily preparing for sucli a " taking-
off," by ignoring every rule for the con-
servation of the life forces. INo matter
bo w strong and vigorous the constitution,
incessant labor will sap its forces and
prostrate its powers "ere baif the tale
of life is told." There is no10 neces-
sity for this. The life of a lawyer
is not essentially an unliealtby one, but
lia is apt to make it so by making it toü
sedentary and sluggisli. The lawyer who
will take an occasional day in tbe fields
witb gun and dog or fishing-rod, who
will walk and ride and row, aud wbo de-
votes seven or ciglit hours to sleep, wvill
bave a fair prospect, work lie never so
liard, of cr0 wning bis labors witb the
silver wbiteuess of years.-Albany Lawe
Journal.
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CANADA RLEPORTS.

ONTARIO.

PRACTICE COURT.

PÂCAUD v. MicEWAN.

Resending rule for new trial for nonpayimeit of co8t8.

The defendant had obtained a ruie a year previously for
a new trial on payment of cost8. Ho neglected to pay
tie costs and the Plaintifi obtained a rule nisi to res-
elnd thse mile for new trial. Helf, that if thse defend-
Bnt ehould: psy the costs of the, trial, as provided by
the original rule for new trial, andof this application
within ten days, the ruis nisi should lie discharged,
Othierwiso th1 at the rule for new trial ehould bc rescin-
ýded.

[Ohainisers, from. Practice Court, 1872,-Galt, J1.]

Burton, Q, <3, obtained a mile calling upon the
defendant to show cause why his mile for a new
trial ini this cause granted in Ester Terni, 34
Viet., on payment of costs by the defendant,
j5hould ilot ho rescinded on the ground that the
defendant had mado default in paying such
*osts. This mile was by' consent of counisei en-
Îârged to ho argued in Chambers.

Osler shewed cause and called attention to the
judginent of the Court of Queen's Bench ,reported
in, 31 Ul. C. Q. B. 328, to show that the plaintiff
iras flot under anly circum stances entitled te
re 1co 1ver more than nominal'damages. 'lieo dam.
ages recovered were upwards of $800. It was
admittefi that hie had; no valid excuse to offer
7vhy the costs had net been paîd ; it was simply
an oversiglit on part of defenidant's attorney.

'W. ,S. Smith snpported this rifle, citing Grant-

haM Y. Powell 1 P. R. 256,; llabidon v. Harkin
2 P. R. 129 ; VanBEvery v. DJrake 3 P. R. 84;
Lymran v. Snarr 3 P. R. 86.

GAnT, J. -1 should have heen surprised to finà
that the decisioiis hiad so settled the pmactice ini
sases like the presenit that I should have been
iunder the necessity of resciniding the mile for a
niew trial in this case and to have permitted the
plaintiff t o retain a verdict for a considerable
Sum of moues', when the Court of Queeîî's Bench
has decided that at the most hoe is entitled to
nominal damages only. But on looking at the
sases referred to hy the learned counsel for the
plaintiff 1 see that in every ene of thema the
Court refused to resciîîd the original raie. Un-
der the circumstances of this case I think the
defendant shoulfi psy the costs of tbis applica-
tion. 1 therefore order that upon the defendant
paying the costs of the former triai, as pîovided
bY the original erder for a new trial, sud also
the co8ts of this application, within ton days,
that this rifle shail ho dischsrged, otherwise, tisai
the Sauie shall bo made absolute.

COMMUN LâW CIIAXBERS,

Esoorr v. Esce'rr.
Jufge in Casr-Stigaside final judfmnt--

Ffilag, affidevi sît ons retuu of ium+long.
A judge in elmambers has ,power te ýset slde on <thse
1merles a final judgment sîgned on default et pies.

Affidavits allowed te be reafi, though net filed wlofl
surmmons taken, ont; beave having been in fact given
by the judge, but no notice thereof givon te the,
opposite, Party.

[Chambers, 1872.-Mm. Dalton.]
Action against administrator on a note niade,

by intestate. The plaintiff 8igned final judgment
on defanit of pies. The defendant thon apîflied
to set aide this jindgmnent on the monits, ae-
counting for his laches.

1O'Brien shewed cause. A judge in Chambers
bas ne juriediction to set aside a final judgment,
except when specially given hitu hy statute, as ini
C. L. P. Act sec. 65: Mearns v. 0. T. R. Co. 6&
U. C. L. J. 62. See aise Ross v. Grange 27 U. C. Q.
B. 306 and C. S. U. C. c. 10. sec. 10. The appli-
cation should bo te, stay proceedings : Richmnn
v. Proctor 3 U. C. L. J. 202. He aise objected to
certain affidavits being read as they were not
filed when summons was taken eut and ne leavê,
granted te file thons on its return.

Keefer, contra.
Mr. ].?ALToI.-I shall show the affidavitsý

te ho read as leave was substanîialiy givon to
the defendant to file furtb er affidavits on the re-
turn of the somamons. The negleet te notice it
in the somnmons is a nsistake on the defendant's
pari, an d if it reudered necessary an enlargement
hy the plaintiff, it would probably ho at the
defendant's expense, and on snobi other ternis as
would prevent injustice te the plaintiff; but, as,
ne inconvenience bas ariseus in this case, 1
should disregard tihe omission, or shlow a n
amendment if uecossary.

1 think a judge iin chamibers has power te set
aside on the monits a final jndgxnent sigued on
defauît of pies. As 1 think the defendant has
shown grounds sufficieut, 1 shaîl malte thse
order, and provide that the plaintiff may go te
trial at next assizes.

MOFEATT V. EVANS.
(Reported by Mr. C. C. ROBINseN, tud.ent at Laew.)

34 Viot. cap. 12 gee. 12 (Omt.)-Service on 2Zoroio
Agent-Notice f0 pi ead.

A notice te plead when served on the Toronto Agent
of a co'untry attorney must demand s piea within test
dayo. A notice te plead which dos net truly set ont~
the tume. within which defendauit nmust plead, beore
plaintiff *an take bis next stop, la irregular.

Thse ûbescority of thse above enactmont remarked upon.

[Chambsers, Oct. 24, 1872.-Mm. Daltons.]

t ËX., N.S.]
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,J. K>. Kerr obtMained a summons câlling on the
paniff, his attorney or 'agent, to shew cause

ýh'y t he notice to plead, served in this case,
ehould flot be set aside for irregularity, on the
ground that the declarationý and the notice
-to plead were served upon the Toronto agent of
"the defendant's attorney, and the defendant was
i-herefore entitled to ten days to plead, instead
of eight days, the time within which the notice
eave<l required the defendant ta plead ; and also
'ta ehew cause why the venue in this case bhould
flot be changed frorm the County of Wellington
4o the Counity of Halton.

OsIer shewed cause. Thse sumnmons as far as
it relates to the notice to plead is g' ounded on
34 Vict. 'cap. 12, section 12 (Ont.) waueh reads
aàs follows:-''In ail cases where pleadings, or
'notices of trial, or countermnd of notice of
trial, in either af the Superior Courts of Common
Law, or iii the County Court, are served upon
the agent of the attorney in the cause iii Toron-
ta, two chear additional days to the tiene now
ailowed by law for such service shall be ailowed. "
Under this section it is not necessary in the

'inotice to call upon defendants to plead within
ten deys. The statute does flot apply to the
forma of the notice but inerely to the time within
which ta plead. It ie not enacted that ten days'
rnotice je ta be given, but that cwo days' titne
ehahl be added.

J. K. .Kerr, coitra. The section evident1y
means that two daye are to be added ta the
time witbin which any pleading, &c., may be
served, sa as to avoid judgment by defauit. If
the plaintiff were to give notice to plead in four
days, it would clearly be irregniar, and so as ten
days are allowed, a notice only giving eight
'days is also irregular. The parties are entitled
ta a ten days notice, and this being ouly for
eight days is irregular.

11R. DALTON.-The language of sec. 12 of 34
Viet. cap. 12, is singularly inappropriate for
the purpose intended. Every one is aware that
the intention of the clause, as to pleadings,
was ta give the oppaeing party two clear days
fus-tUer time for lis answer to any pleading,
where it is served on the agent of the attorney
ýin the cause at Toronto, beyond the time to
'which he would be esntitled, had it been served
,directly ripon the attorney himeif. It needs
,such knowledge indeed, however derived, ta

fidin the language used that such is the enact-
mnent. The words are: "Two clear addi-
tional days ta the time now iellowed hy law
for sncb service shali be added." Allowed ta
,whom. ? and for what 1 It cannot be ta the

party pleading. A year is adlowed by law for a
Party ta declare, and for the pleadinga after tUe
declaration there ,is no limit whatever. It
would be absurd then ta think, that two addi-
tional days are given to>that party; and1 tbere
is no use or purpose whicb eau be supposed for
tbe two additional days, unless they Uc edded ta
the tfine wbicb the opponent ba., ta anlswer.
To bim- thcy muet be understood ta be allowýed
as added ta tUe time within wbich the party
plcadiing can campai an answer ta that pleading.
The association of pleadings with notice of
trial and notice of conntermand arg-ues this.
But pleadings only are enentioned in the clanuse,
which do not necessarily ilncide notices ta
plead, reply, rejaîn, &c. Tbat lias arisen
doubtiess fram. tbe camnion practice of serving
the notice ta answer with the pleading itsclf,
whicb, howcvcr, is not necessarily nor always
sa. Tben assuming tbat tbc pleading must b.
sereed ten days before you eau compel au
answer, it doca not follow that tbe notice will
,be always subject ta the saine raie, but it mouet
bc wbere the pleading aud notice are served, ta-
gether, for if the above construction be riglit,
an answer cannot be compelled tili ten days
after tihe service of the pleading.

I at first thougbt tbat a notice served an tUe
agent migbt be in the usuaal forin of eigbt days,
thaugli ten days must be alîowed ta clapse after
tise service, before judgment could Uc signedI
but I cannat, on consideration, escape franc the
conclusion, tbat at lest the whole time allowed
by law muet be mentioned in the notice. For
why is any time mentioned at ail, unlesa it be
the truc time ; the only purpose is ta, give in-
formation; it may be nmore tban the time allowea
by law, the effeet of wbich would be ta give
such fnrtber time, but it cannot regularly bê
lese. The service on the agent is good service,
and tIhe time mentioned in the notice miuàt Uc
reckoned froin the time of such service. N&.
other commencement eau Uc supposed, and
tberefore ta require the opponierit ta answcr ini
eight days is ta take fromn bim. tUe time whicht
the statute gives.

1 tbink tben that the word " allowed " in
tbe clause je used in the sense tbat the two days
are ta be added ta the time whicb the opposite
party bas ta answer, and that where tise
notice ta answer is served, as here, witb the
pleading on the Toronto agent, tbe notice
mauet be ta answer in ten days.

Sugnm ans eebsolute.

C. L. Chain.]
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CHIANCERY CHÂMBERS.

<Re>ertest by Tr. LANeGTON, M.A., Berrister-et-Lese.)

CxAss V. MOFEÂT.

Practice fleenrrer-Orter teaesess-Bilt net arn-
essiest--Reviver.

Â plaintiff eubmitted te a denturrer and ebtaissed au
order te amnd, by whieh ke vas requlred te makei
the ameusiments within feurteen days. This hie tailed
te de, but teek eut ex perte and served an erder et
Reviver, the demnurring defendaut hsvinig died atter
the expiratiou et the feurteen days.

11e/c Chat by hie failure te amend within the Situe lira-
ited, the Plaiutiff's right te amieud wta gene, ucleas hy
a epeeili applicatien, ho ebtained an erder eularging
thetCime.

That the Bill wtt net hy suoh fallure te smeud, eut et
Coeurt, withÀut a turther order, but Lt wtt open te the
defeudasît se suave te dismisa.

That the plalutif ivas net warrautod, withent uotie te
the defeedant, lu taking any furiher stop iu the cause
befere malziug the ameudmeuts, ter whieh, lu the finit
place, the Biil wtt preserved, sud hoe eauld net, there-
fere, issue au ex parte erder ef reviver.

An applieation te set aside an erder te revive fer irregu
]anity, le prsperly iutiteled in the absted suit, but if
ht ho made upen any ethor grennd the style et the
cause s revived sheeild ho used.

An applecatiou te, set tide su erder cf reviver eheuld ho
made ta the Court sud net lu Chambhers.

Nicholsou. v. 'e ite, 2 Becs. 497 net tellowed.

fîanuary tth, 1873 -- V. C. Blakce, enÂppeal tresu Refene.j

On the lOth De cember 1872, an application
vas made te âIn. Helmested, the Referee lu
Chiaucery Chasubers, by Bbster, te set tide su,
order cf revivon as irsegular nder the circum-
stances whici appear n utise judgInent cf V. C.
Blake.

Pester eifed. HûJhick v. B pueild, 30 L..
<CIy. ) 407, 9 W.R. 431. Vernone v. Vernon, 6
Chy. App. 833. iJfu-ircey v. G. T. R., 3 CIsy.
Cham. 306.

ledgtins, centra, cited Decirs v. Stia/w»p, 1
Juar. N.S. 413 ; Ward v. Cartwrightt, 17 Jur.
781, 10 Hla. App. 73, and Tcsrtctsos v. Bernes,
2 Keen 632.

Tht Iheferet then refused the erder aslced. Ht
tiseuglit that lie vas ceucluded by tise decisionl
of the icte Iteferet lu Betl v. Uaerea, (Afli
Sept. 1872). There a demunrer was submnitfed
te, sud an orden te susend taken eut ; the plain.
tiff did net amend under it, but teck eut
anotiser erder after the tisue fer aineuidiug under
the fonrser oue isad expired. This wtt mnovedl
agaluot, sud Mr. Taylor, the late Ilefence, tissu
iseld tiat the Bill1 wtt Dot eut cf Court, sud
it was rempotent te the plainitiff te take eut as
rnany erders as lie plessed, subjeef te the inter-
ference et tise Court, te prevent abuse cf its
procesa. Tht presýeut application beiug made

in the abated suit, objection was taken to tise
style ef cause. Mrt. Holmested via of thse
opinion that an order of revivor was de facto
good, and ev-en proceeding8 to diseharge it
sheuld be styled lu accerdance witli it. REe
aise deubted visether uoder erder 339 tise ap-
plication sliould net be made te the Court, ev-es
thongh the gronnd laid was irregularity, but
upen the main grounda lie refused thse erder.

Against this decisien thse defendant appealed.
The case was arguedl by tise samne counsel, and
judgmeut was delivered by :

V. C. BLAKE.u-This la an appeal front ait
order cf tise Referet lu Chambers refusing as
application of Alexander Moffatt tise younger,
te discisarge an order whereby this suit was te-
vivud against lit and William Muffatt as de-
fendants. Lt appears tisat the Bill1 was fsled
against Alexander Meffatt on thse I 5th Nor.
1871 ;a demurrer te tisis bill was fsled on tise
4tis Mardli 1.872, an order te amend was talcen
eut en tise l3tis cf tise same meufli, the de-
fendant died on thse Sth April fellowing, and on
the 2iid of December last, the cause vas resived
against W. Moffatt and Alex. Moffsstt the
yonngsr as representing the original defend-
sut. Thia order vas served on Alex. Meffatt
the yduinger on tise Oti Dec., the motion te dis-
charge tise same vag servedl on the lOtli, and
au crier wtt made by thse Retéee refusing this
application ou tise luth of the sanie ments.

Tise applicant teks for tise diseharge cf tise
erder te revive on tw'e groun(ls ;lat, beesasse at
tIse time et the grauting of fiais erder the cause
was ont et Court as the plaintif lsad flot
amended pursusult te the, erder te asueud ; sud
2uid, because, ev-en if the cause were lu Court,
tise plaintiff vas net lui a position te tale sucli
a st, p ex parte, as tise reviviug the suit. The
orçier te amssd taiccu out rsads as follova

uipen the application cf the plaliif it is%
*ordcr"d tisat lie be at liberty te amenud his bll
''f cemplaint in tisis cause as lie nay bi sdvised
''witîout cests, amendiug tise defesdaut's office
"copy tiereof, suhmittiug te the demnurrer ef the
"defendant hereits sud paying te hlm four dollars
fer lis costs hereof, sud mnaking suris ausieud-

"mesîts within fourteen days from thîs date."
Lookiug at tise terai cf this eider, it cassuot bs
stacestful.ly couteuded undrr thse autherities
thît tIse Bill is without furtiser erder gene. If
wauld cerfainly bie uecessary te procure an
erder hased upen the nen-fnltluseut of tise
tenuos cf tlie order te ameed befere tise bill
ceuld bie censideredl eut cf Court, aud as tMis
lias net beeni doue, I thinis tise firat grennd cf
exception cannet succeed. As te the second
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point, my impression at the hearing of the
motion was, and after further consideration,
atill remains, that the plaintiff submitting to a
demurrer and obtaining leave to amend, is
bound within fourteen days to act under the
order, or else his right to amend is gone. He
is bound either to amend within fourteen days,
or to make an application te extend the time
for such amendment ; but failing this, the de-
fendant can move to dismiss. From the cases of
Armitsted v. .Durham, 11 Beav. 428 and Bain-
brigge v. Baddeley, 12 Bear. 152, it is clear that
where an order to amend issues without limiting
the time when such amendment is to be made,
whether the order issue before or after answer,
or demurrer upon an ordinary or special appli-
cation, the Bill must under such order be
amended within fourteen days, this being so
when the defendant pleads in such a way as that
the plaintiff is obliged to admit his bill is
defective, and the Court allows him to make a
better case by his pleading. I do not think it
is unreasoniable to say that unless the necessary
amendments be made within fourteen days, or
by special application, the time for anendment
be enlarged, the bill shall stand dismissed. It
is truc therc are two cases, Nicholson v. Pelle,
2 Beav. 497, and Deeks v. Stanhope, 1 Jur. N. S.
413 whieh go to shew tiat before answer and
after demurrer submitted to, and leave to ameni
given, the plaintiff can issue as many orders te
amend as ha pleases, the result being that a
plaintiff can continue to issue orders to amend
and delay the proceedings until the defendant,
by a special application, procures from the
Court, some order limiting the time within
which such amendment is te be made. But it
is to be observed that Lord Langdale who gave
judgment in the three cases cited fron Beaven,
says in uïsposing of Bainbrigge v. Baddeley,

I certainly was of opinion that if upon the
" allowance of a demurrer, more than ordinary

time to amend was required, it ought te be
asked for, the plaintiff might either have
applied specially to extend the time, or for a
special order to amend, but the order of
course was irregular." TI e force of Nichol-

son v. Peile is thus weakened, as it is alse by
the case of Vernon v. Vernon, 6 Chy. App. 833,
where it is cited but not followed. In Hoflich
v. Reynolds, 9 W. R. 431, V. C. Kindersley
after referring te two of the Registrars and two
of the Clerks in Court said, "the view they had
"taken appeared to be the sound one, and it

was this, when the order for leave te amend
'was obtaineed that had the effect of getting

"rid of the Bill as it then stood, and nless the

plaintiff amended within the time pre-
scribed by the order, the bill was gone.'' In

Vernon v. Vernon, a demurrer having been filed
to a bill the plaintiff in due time served an
order of course for leave to amend. Two days

before the expiration of the time for amending,
te served a summons for further time te amend,
returnable the day after such expiration, which
application was refused by V. C. Bacon. The
plaintiff appealed te the Lords Justices from
this decision and it was upheld. There the
Court could have granted the request of the

plaintiff either by extending the time under the
order already made, or by issuing a fresh order
to amend, and if the Court approved of Nichol-
son v. Peile, the latter course would have been
followed, but in place of that, the Court of Ap-
peals virtually over-rules that decision. I think
therefore, that I am justified by the authorities,
as they stand at present, in the conclusion that
under the circumstances of this case apart frein
the peculiar terms of the order to amend, that
the plaintiff was bound to amend within four-
teen days from the date of the order, and that
after the expiration of that tinie, the plaintiff
was put te make a special application te the
Court for any indulgence he might think him-
self entitled te. I think therefore, te was not
justified in taking out an ex parte order to
revive, but that net having taken advantage of
the order te anend within fourteen days, he
was put te make a special application te Court
for an order te revive. The bill was preservedi
for one specifie purpose, and a specifiLed time
was appointed for carrying that out; the plain-
tiff accepted these terms, and it is not for him
to say further tiie must be given, and the suit
kept alive for all the purposes I desire, and
I will proceed without calling upou the defend-
ant te shew cause. If my view of the practice
be correct, as against the original defendant at
the. time of his death, the plaintiff could net
have taken any step except by a special applica-
tion, and I canuot sec that the death of the
defendant cean place the plaintiff in any better
position in this respect. But the teries of the
order in thtis case put another difficulty in the
plaintiff's way. It gives him liberty to amend
on certain terins, amongst which are submitting
te the demurrer, and making the amendments
within fourteen days. These are the conditions
upon which the indulgence asked for is granted.
He is to be at liberty te amend, if he submit
te the demurrer, and if he amend within four-
teen days. Now, underOrder 196, where a per-
son obtains an order upon condition, and fails
to comply with the condition, he is considered
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te have abandoned the order so far as the same
is beneficial te himself, and any party inter-
ested may take such proceedings as thé order
may in such case warrant, or as might have
been taken if the order had net been made.
Here the condition was not complied with, and
I do net think the plaintiff cau by an ex parte
order revive the litigation, but I am of opinion
lie must make a special application for such
order, as under the circumstances the Court may
consider hin entitled to. On the part of the
plaintiff, it was argued that in any event this
application cannot succeed, because the notice
of motion is styled in the original cause, and
not in the cause as revived. 1 think the plain-
tiff might have used the style as revived.
Order 338 says, " an office copy of the order is

te be served upon the party or parties who
would be defendant or defendants te a bill of
revivor, or supplemsental bill according to the
former practice of the Court, and such order
shall from the time of service, be binding up-
on such parties." The persons added seem

from the first to be looked upon as parties. The
order to revive is a conditional one te go absol-
utely into effect, unless cause be shewn. The
persons added are te be treated and named as
parties fron the time the order nanes them,
unless they take proceedings te have their
names struck out. The practice under the simi-
lar Order in Rlugland shews that this view is
correct, for it treats such a case as the present
(a motion to discharge the order to revive for
irregularity), as an exception to what would be
the ordinary rie as to the style of the cause.
In 2 Dan. Chy. Pr. 1389 (5th ed.) the rule is
laid down as follows, ' If the order is sought te
" be discharged on the ground of irregularity,
" the notice of motion is properly entitled in
" the abated suit only," citing Stratford v.
Baker, L. R. 4 Eq. 256, which is an athority
that supports this statement. As the present
application is ene te discharge for irregularity
the order to revive, it comes within the above
exception, and therefore the plaintiff was jus-
tified in using the style be did. On the part of
the plaintiff, it was further urged that the
application should have been made te the Court,
and the Referee bas no jurisdiction. Upon this
objection, I think the plaintiif is entitled te
Bucceed. The order to revive under the present
practice takes the place of the order formerly
made, not in Chambers, but in Court. The
person served is to be at liberty te apply te the
" Court " for the discharge of the order. The
questions arising in cases of abatement are
oftentimes quite as difficult of solution as those

occurring in the Master's office, where parties
are added. In the latter case, the Master exer-
cises his discretion, and from bis order the
appeal must be te the Court In the former case,
the Clerk of Records and Writs grants the order,
and I do not think nnles express power is
given by the orders of the Court, or the prac-
tice warrants it, that such an application as the
present can be made, except in Court. No
authority was cited on this point in support of
this application, and I have not been able to
find any. Under the act appointing the Referee
bis power in Chambers is restricted, andise bas no
authority "' in matters relating to appeals and
applications in the nature of appeals." I think
the present motion comes within the exception,
and that the Referce has not the power to re-
view what the Clerk of Records and Writs bas
done in this case, and therefore on tiis ground,
that the order of the Referee should stand, and
the present application be refused. I was asked
not to charge the applicants witi the costs of
these motions. In every matter I think the
costs should follow the event, unless sone very
good cause for a different result be shewn. I
cannot say here that this bas been donc. There
is no suflicient reason for charging the plaintiff
with bis costs of a motion in which he bas suc-
ceeded, and I think be should have them
against the defendant who moves.

Order afflirmed.

FULLERTON V. KEELY.

Gen. Orders 44 and 435-Infants-De"ree in Cham-
bers-Setting down.

In suits for foreclosure or sale, motion for a decrea is te
be made in Chambers under Order 434, only when
infants alone are concerned. If there be aise adult
defendants, the case should be regularly set down for
hearing before the Court.

[January 20, 1873-Mr. Iolmested.j

Peming applied in chambers for a deerce
under Order 434. Besides the infants there were
adult defendants against whom the bill had been
taken pro confesso.

Tai REFEEE.-This is an application which
it is net within my jurisdiction te entertain. A
case of Lloyd v. Bur/ce, which was very similar

to the present in its facts, was set down (29 Nor.
1872) by way of motion for decree, and His
Lordship Vice Chancellor Strong leld that it
was properly so set down. He pointed out that
Gen. Order 435 empowers the Registrar to issue
a decree against adult defendants, under certain
circumstances, but gives him no jurisdiction
where infants are concerned. Such jurisdiction
is given te the Referee in Chambers by Gen.
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Order 434, but the terms of this order are such
as to give him no power to make a decree against
aduits. So that in a case like the present where
the combined action of the Registrar and the
Refepee would ha necessary, the proper course
would be to set the cause down on motion to the
Court. [This course was afterwards followed.j

MASTER'S OFFICE.

(Reported loj T. LÂsGoTo, M.A., Barrister-at-Law.)

KRIM V. YEAGLEY.

Pracicc exatae-Beisof o Bills taxesl li Local
Masters Pewers otf Taxing Offleer

et Toronto-Eidence.

The Taxing Officer on revisien of bills of costs taxed by
a Local Master bas power under Gen. Orders 311 and
312 not on.y to strike out itemns improperly allowed but
als to restore items impropcrly struck out and gener-
9,1ly to review the taxation.

Evidence caunot be received by a Taxiug Officer to, makçe
costs payable otberwise tban they appear to be by
the order awareling thern when explained by the
ordinary rules of construction.

[Master's Office, January lSth, 1813.-Ar. Tfaylor-.]

This was an appeal fromi tle decision of the
Taxisîg Officer.

'. Mass for plaintiff.
W. Cassels for defeudants.

MASTERt TAYLOR-lt secoua to ome that the
power' of the taxing officer over bis of costs
before him under Gen. Orders 311 and 312 is not
limited to striking off items which he nsay find
have been improperly allowed. It is that in the
Order of February, 1865, the reason for passing
the Order now in force as to the revision of tax-
ation is said to be that tise Judges have observed
in bis of costs, mtimerous items aliowed hy

Local Masters which are not warranted by the
tariff, 1'and also ths.t Order 312 directs tise tax-
"ing officer to mark i the margin, sucb sumes

"(if any) as may appear to himto have been iu-
"propcriy allowed or to ba questionabie, and
this is relied on bere as an argument that the

"taxing officer canîtot restore any items taken
"off by the Local Master, but can only strike
"off items which ha bas improperly allowed.

The order, however, gees furtîser and says the
taxîng officer is to revise the taxation. Now
the definition of the word ravise as given in the
Imperial Dictionary is, " To review, alter and
S' ameîsd " so that the direction to revise the tax-
ation is wvide enotsgh to cover what has been
done by the taxing officer here. The provision
for giving notice to the Toronto agent in al
cases where the taxation is not clearly erroîteous
la one applyirîg equally wiee the alteration
intended to be mnade is by strikiîsg off or by re-
ztorîiig. The other question is whether the

taxing officer sisould have received evidence to
show that the defeudant is not entitled to the
items in respect of whicb the contention has
arisen. The plaintiff desires to show that the
order cbaîîging the venueti was obtained by the
defendant for bis own convenience sud îînder an
arrangement with. the plaintiff that sucli order
ehould ha obtained at the defendant's own ex-
pense. Would sssch evidence have heen admis-
sible before the Local Master ? I incline to
think it wotsld nlot. The orsier is osse ubtained
by the defendant on coiîs.nt of the plaintiff sud
is sulent as ta the costs. This being tise case
under the third rule laid down in 1 S. & S. 357,
the costs of hoth parties becarne costs lu the
caisse, and the plaintiff bavingu disniissed his
owîs bill with s osta, the defeudaut gets the cosa
of tIse cause and 18 aîstitled ta the costs of the
order. The Master could not, it seems ta me,
receive any evidence to show that the defendant
is nt entitled to uosts whieb the order consider-
cd accordiug to the long establshed practice of
the Court gives hlm. Had it been intended
that tise defesîdant shouid not in any eveîit have
the costs, the order sbonld have beau 80 express-
ed. Tise order is ou the face of it a coîssest one,

sud tliis-is aisother dilflcultv ini thse way of any
change or variation being now made lu it. In
connection witb the first point disposed of, name-
ly, the extent of the Taxing Offluars powars on
a revision of taxations, it le worthy of observation
that at tihe time the orders of Febrîsary, 1865,
ware passed there was au ordar lu force (28th
April, 186?) made, under whicb any parson
against wbom costs baid beau taxad by a Local
M1aster conid obtalîs an order of course for ratax-
ation iu Toronto. This order lias not beeni ini

force since the Consolidation of the General
Orders lu June, 1868. On a taxation muter
tîsat order the wbola bill was opaned before the
Taxissg Offiler. Orders 311 aud 312 in fact re-
quire that every bill of coats taxed by a Local
Master sîsail undergo tisat scrutiîsy by an officer
of the Court in Toronto ta wbicb forsnerly only
particular hbis wcre snbjected on, tica application
of a party aggrieved. Wisera a party feelg
aggrieved by the improper redsîction of bis bill
of costs by a Local Master ha bas no redresti
except by tise expansive proceediug of a special
petition to tie Court unless ha eau obtain, as I
tbinikha can, redres nder Ordar 312. To hold
that E eau do su wbeu the bill la bafore the
Taxiug Master for review is, it seama to me,
more consonant witb the principies wbirlî gov-
arn as ta proceediugs is tie Cousit, than ta boid
that se nmnst resort to tIhe expansive mode of
proceeding by a special petition.

February, 1873.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. IX, N.S.-b$
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NOVA SCOTIA.

SUPREME COURT.

BOWEN AND WIE V. SHEAIRS.

2respass ta land-Statute of limitations Adverse
possession-Estoppel.

In 1831, C. gave plaintiff's wife a plece of land, part of a
farm. In 1833 the plaintiffs went into actual posses-
mion, C. helping themr to build the house, and se con-
tinued until 1870, when defendant entered. Plaintiffs
brought trespass, and defendant set up title in hinself
under the will of C. (made in 1859), by which the
farm, " then owned and occupied by the testator," was
devised te the defendant. In 1838 the plaintiffs con-
veyed to C. in trust, to preserve the right title and
interest of plaintiff's wife for their daughter, free frei
the father's debts, &e., the rents and profits te the
wife during her life, and after ber death for the sup-
port and maintenance of the daughter. By this deed
C. had power to cal] for and receive the rents and
profits. Before his death C. recognized in a survey
he made the fact that he had given the land in dispute
to plaintiff's wife.
eld that although the plaintiffs were estopped by the
deed made in 1838 frein claiming title by possession
before thattime, they were entitled se te claim, being in
effect, a tenant at will, after the lapse of one year froin
that date ; and the plàintiffs could maintain their
action against defendant as a wrongdoer, having held
adversely te hin for more than twenty years.

Trespass by Bowen and wife against Philip
Shears. At the trial of the cause a verdict was
taken by consent for the plaintiffs for $4.00-
damages subject to the opinion of the Court on
the whole case with all the powers that could
be exercised by a jury, and power alse to set
aside the verdict or give judgment in accordance
with it, or to order a nonsuit or judgment for
defendant.

The fads of the case as proved at the trial
were substantially as follows : The pliintiffs
were narried in 1831, and the day after the
marriage Philip Cheppard, the godfather of the
plaintiff Mary Ann Bowe and for whom she had
previously worked, took lier to the piece of

land now in dispute, and said, "I am going to
give you this." It was then called pasture and
had a fence round il. He divided the land e-
tween lier and lier biother, the present defend-
ant, giving to her one half, between five and
six acres. In 1833 the plaintiffs went into
possession of the land thus made over to the
wife Mary Ann, and continued in quiet posses-
sien of it until the trespass complained of by
the defendant in April 1870, showing a contin-
Mous possession of thirty-seven years. The
plaintiff Edward Bowen built a louse on the
land, urged te de so by Cheppard, who lelped
him to build the cellar, and the plaintiffs went
isto the louse in 1834, and occupied it froi

that time until five years before the trial, when
they rented it at £9 a year. The defendant
Shears helped te shingle the louse, and two
years afterwards assisted to erect the barn, and
sinte then there has been a fence round the
property and the whole now under cultivation.
The trespass by the defendant was proved.
Iis defence under his plea was title in himself.
This lie claimed under the will of Philip Chep-
pard, who, by a will dated 29 Nov. 1859, devised
to him all the farin lot that the testator then
owned and occupied containing about 400 acres
with the buildings, &c., excepting out of the
said devise, about 2j acres. Te bold to the
said defendant the said lot and premises during
his natural life, and after his decease to his
daughter Mary Shears in fee simple. When
the testator made his will ie had been out of
that part of the property claimed by the defend-
ant under the devise to him of the 400 acres
for a period of 28 or 29 years, unless, undler the
conveyances to which hereafter referred te, lie
became revested of the propertygiven to theplain-
tiff's wife in 1831. This deed, dated 26th Oct.
1838, was proved on the part of the defence to
be hetween the plaintiffs on the one part, and
Philip Shears on the other. It recited, that
" Whereas Philip Cheppard has allowed Edward
Bowen to erect a dwelling louse and barn on a
piece of land belonging to him, and whereas
the said Edward Bowen and Mary Ann his wife
are anxious that the said premises should be
conveyed to the said Philip Cheppard in trust
for the benefit of Eliza Jae Bowen : they, the
said Edward Bowen and Mary Anu his wife for
divers good "auses, &c., and in further considera-
tion of the sums of ten shillings, &c., granted,
bargained, &c., to the said Philip Cheppard, his
heirs and assigns, all the estate right title and
interest whatever of the said Edward Bowen
and Mary Ann Bowen both at law and in
equity of, in to or upon the said premises. Tu
have and to hold to the said Philip Cheppard
his heirs, &c., but to for and upon the uses and
trusts te he specified and declared by a certain
Jidenture of even date therewith and thereto
annexed. The deed also assigued te Philip
Cheppard certain personal property to and upon
the saine uses and trusts as are nentioned in
the conveyance already referred te. That con-
veyance commenced with stating "that the
right title and interest of the said Mary Ann
Bowen in the house and baro erected on the
land belonging to the said Philip Cheppard,
shall he preserved for Eliza Jane Bowen,
daughter of the said Edward and Mary Ana
Bowen, exempt fron any liability of the debts,

5d-VoI.. IX., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOUBNAL. [February,- 1873;
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&c., of the said Edward Bowen." Then fol-
lows a coveant between the present plaintiffs
and Philip Cheppard that he shall have full
power and authority to call for and receive the
rents and profits of the said house and barn,
and then a further covenant on the part of
Philip Cheppard acknowledging, testifying, and
de.claring that the uses and trusts upon which
the first conveyance was executed were and are
that the said house and barn and all rents and
profits arising therefrom shall be paid to the
said Mary Ann Bowen during lier lifetime, and
independent of lier said husband, and after lier
death be applied towards the maintenance and
support of the said Eliza Jane Bowen, &c.

DoDD, J.-Whatever claims or title plaintiff.
have under the gift of Cheppard to Mary Ann
Bowen in 1831, they are estopped from setting
it up by their deed to hims in October 1838,
But from that time to the trespass complained
of, they have been in the undisputed possession
of the proparty enclosed by a stone and wood
ence, and recognized by Cheppard at a survey

of his land by Campbell, who when they came
to the 5 acre lot, did not include it in the sur-
vey, Cheppard telling the Surveyor that was the
lot lie had given to Mary Ann Bowen; when
Cheppard died not appear, and under the devise
in his will to the defendant, the latter did net
attempt to dispute the possession of the
plaintiffs until April, 1870, The deed of 1838
to Cheppard, from the plaintiffs, uade themi
tenants at will, and at the expiration of one
year from that date, the possession become
adverse. The first section of the Act of 1866
enacts that no land or rent can be recovered, but
within twenty years after the right of action
accrued to the claimant, or some person whose
estate he claims. By sec. 3, in the case of a
tenant at will, the righit shall be deemed to have
accrued at the end of one year from its com-
mencement. The right in this case under the
statute for Cheppard to recover the land com-
menced in October 1839, and in October 1859
lie would be excluded from recovering or nain.
taining the action, and the defendant wio
claims through him, cannot be in a better posi-
tion. The plaintiffs have beld adversely against
this testator and the defendant over thirty-one
years. The Act 3 & 4 Will, IV. c. 27, the pro-
visions of which are simuilar to the Provincial
Act of 1866, sections 2 & 8, has donc away with
the doctrine of non-adverse possession, and the
question now is whether twenty years have
elapsed since the right accrued, whatever the
nature of the possession. Except in the cases
mentioned in sec. 15 of the Act, which do not

apply te the case under consideration, the
effect of the Act is not merely to bar the
remedy, but to bind and transfer the estate,
Scott v., 3 Dan. & War, 388, Nepean v.
Doe, 2, M. & W. 894, Cullen v. Do Il Ad. &
E. 1008. The possession in this case is ample
to maintain the action against the defendant,
who is a wrong-doer. I therefore think the
verdict for the plaintiff, taken by consent, for
$4, should remain, and that the plaintiffs
should have the costs of the argument.

IRISH REPORTS.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

LoUGHNAN v. BARRY and BYRNE.,

J ane 3, 4, 24, 1872.-Sale of Goos-Fraudulent mis
representation-Payment by unproductive cheque-
Rescision of contract-Trover-Money had and received.

It is net necessary that a fraud by the vendee of chattels
should be indictable, in order te entitle the vendor ta
rescind the contract of sale by reason thereof.

The drawing and giving of a cheque upon a bank, in
payment, amounts te an implied representation that

the drawer has authority te draw upen the bank,
against assets so instanti applicable towards payment.

The giving of an unproductive cheque in payment, on a
sale of chattels for ready money, by a vendee, then

knowing there are no assets in bank against which
ha has authority te draw, at the time of the chaque
being taken by the vendor upon the faith that there
are immediate fends applicable towards paynent,
amounts te a fraudulent misrepresentation by the

vendee ; and sucha misrepresentation will entitle the

vendor te reseind the contract and resena the goods,
notwithstanding that the vendee, upon reasonable

grounds believes, at the time, that thera would be

funds in bank te pay the cheque when presented, and
though ha were not indictable for obtaining the goods
by false pretences.

[C. P.-Ir. L. T. Rep. Dec. 21, 1872, p. 186.]

This was an action of trover, and for money had
and received. The facts, as proved at a former
trial, have been already reported, 5 Ir. L. T. R.
189. A new trial was had at the sittings after
Michalehnas Termi, 1871. Substantially the
same facts then appeared, which, for the purposes
of this report, are sufficiently set forth in the
judgment (infra p. 64) of the Lord Chief Justice.
At the close of the plaintiff's case, cron, Q.C.
(with him Hemphill, Q.C., and Martin), on be-
half of the defendant, asked his lordship for a
non-suit, or te leave to the jury the questions :
1. Did Neill intend te cheat ? 2. Did lie believe
the cheque would be paid UIReferring to the
above report, and to B. v.' Walne, 11 . c. c. 647
there cited, they contended that the question of
Neili's intention should be considered by the
jury. That so, where the question is whether a
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ýpersqn qnitting his hieuse therehy commits an
,act of bankrnptcy, bis initéntîon in quittingisto
be considered.* That the question of Neil's in-
tention to pay should aiso bie left to the jury;
Kawsev. Crot,R.&M. 414. Andtliat,ilu aderto
Ttiatethe contract,the fact8 must have amounted
to the offence of obtaining the goode hy feise pre-
tences; referring to Noble v. Adame, 2 Marcli, 870'
Hait 251, where it je said, ''unless the represent-
ations amonnted to the offence of obtaining
goods by false pretences, we cannot take upon
ourselves ta say that the contract was altogether
void,"1' Armrstrong, Sergeant (witli hirm Mona-
hant, Q. C., and Hf. H. Maede'rmet), contra, euh-
initted that the first question was objectionabie,
as involving mixed mattere of law and fact, and
that the secoud wee dékors the question at issue;
reiyiug on the decision of thie Court ahove'
Losgkna'a v. Berry, 5 Ir. L. T. R. 189, and re-
ferring ta the notes thereto. His Lordship
declined ta noni-euit, or ta leave ta the jury the
question specified. The defendants having se-
cerdingly gone juta evidence, et the close, ffemp-
hull, Q.C0., ased his Lardship ta leave ta the
jury the questions :-1. When Neill gave the
cheque, did lie believe it would bie duly lionaur-
ed on the following day t 2. Did lie give the
ehoque with any intention ta defraud the

'plaintif!'?
M4O>eÀîcN, C. J.-I cannat do so. At the

furthest, 1 cauld only ask had lie reesoable
grounds for believing thet the choque would be
honoured. The second question je nnneeeseary.
1 am cleariy af opinion that there nsay be a ie -
represen tation snch as wonld rezider the cantract
voidable, aithougli the facts do not amnount ta
the offence of obtsiniug the goads under false
pretences.

Hempitili, Q. C., aslced for a direction that, in
case the jury beiieved that Neill gave the choque
iiithout any intention ta defraud, and be]ieving

*See Focier v. Pedgett, 7 T. 1t. 609.-Ne'.

t The Judecuent ofthe Court was delivered by Gibbs,
C. J., eu oe of the most iearned and seute judgce that
ever sac ie Westminster Hell " (per Lord Tenterden, 2

B. & Ad. 697). The expressîions in the text do net eccur ini
t~he report given in 7 Taunt. 68 (misqnoted in Chitty,
Cent. 9th, Rd. 379), but appear lu the reports of Mar-
s'hall and of Boit (,« a book of ne authority," per Lee, C.
J., 1 Wils. 15). But, whatever the value of the latter
reporters, their concurrence is demonstrative of accuracy
in titis particular case (cf., jper Lord Mansfield, Cowp.
16) ;and their reports e! it are abundsntiy coîîllrmed by
Irvisg v. Motley, 7 Bing. 543. In the latter case, how-
ever, Park, J., xnaterialiy qualifies the iu!erencetowhich
Nobles Y. A dam mightL have given rie. Ses aise, Ben-
jain ou Sales, 823. Witli respect ta Irvinsg v. Jfotley,
It may bc noted that the report la 6 M. & P. 393 oits a
oWtum, of Tindal, C. J., whicb appeara iu Bing.-Rzp.

that it wouid lie honoured on the foiiowingdoy,
they should find far the defendants :Bristol v.
Wiosmore, 1 B. & C. 514. Aiea, fora directioni
an the money cant, as there was na privity
between thec plaiutiff and defendante Baron Y..
Hueband, 4 B. & Ad. 612 ; and lîpon the ground,
that as the defendants would have lied no right
ta keep the maney if demanded hy Neili on
April 14th, uniss Neill owed them. mone 1Y,
the defeudents were entitled ta retain the mnnys
of their deblor on that day. And further, that,
the plaintiff haviug dons no ect to disaffirm. the,
sale ta Neill before the re-sale of the cattie, the~
defendants were entitled ta a verdict, even
thongli the goade were obtaîned by fraud on the
part of Neilli Kùcgsford v. J/ferry, 1l Ex. 577,
1 Hl. & N. 503.

MONAHAN, C. J.-I muet decline ta direct as
requircd. There maybholegel fraud, witliaut an
intention ta defraud. i think that ordinarily,
and haviug regard ta the course of mercantile
dealings, a persan wlio, knowing that thers are
ne fonds ta meet it, gives e dhsque ta another,
who taes it believiug that thore are sucli fonds,
tberoby impiiedly represente and undertakes,
that there thon are funds ta meet it in the bank
an which it was drawn. If its payment is ta he
deferrod, or ta dc pend uipon a contingeucy, the
persan giviug the cheque ought'ta mention thet-
et the tinte.

Hie Lordehip having charged the jury, left te
thens tke following questions :

1. When Neill gave the choque ta the plaintiff,
did lie iu efleet convey ta hima that that there
wsre fonds in the benk ta meet the amount
tiieroof, knawing tisat there were nat funds ta
meet it ; and diii the plaintiff take the cheque:
bolieving that there were fonids in bank ta pay
the sanie, on the failli of sucli representatian t

2. At the time of giving the choque, lied Neill
e resonable gracud for believing, and did hie in
fsct helieve that there would ho funds lu the
bank to pey sain e when presented?

3. lVhec the dofendants sold the cattle, were
tliey awsre of the circumstances under which
Neill lied bonglit tise cettie, and thet the cheque
wes paesed by bim by the wsy of paymeist there-
for, and that there were no funds for the pay-
nient thereof except the proceede of the sale of
the catie hy the defendants ?

The jury having answered these questions re-
spectively in the affirmative, counsel for the
defendsiits calied upan bis Lordship ta direct a
verdict fer tliem upon the second fanding, which
the learned Judge deciined ta do ; but, on the,
reqîsisition of the plaintiff's counsel, directed a

-verdict for the pliltiff, reserving leave, hy con-
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sent, for the defendants to move to have the
'verdict set aside and a verdict entered for thein,
if the Court should bc of opinion that a verdict
ihould have been so directed.

A conditional ordor having been ohtained,
that the verdict had for the plaintiff bc set

aside, and a verdict entered for the defendants,
pursuant te beave reserved, or that said verdict
be set aside and a new trial granted on the
'gronnd of iidiroction."

Monalun, Q. C., (with him H1. Bi. Macder-
mot), on behaif of the plaintiff, showed cause.
The doctrine of Kingsford Y. Merr1 ,, i H. & N.
503, Il Ex. 677, does flot protect the defendants,
for firstly, they were fot purchasers or innocent
transfereos, but the salemasters of Neill ; and
secondly, they had full notice aîîd knowledge of
the transaction W'ith him. A cheque is an order
for the payment of money :sud its nature
assumes that there is cash in bank te meot it on
the moment of its boirig passed : Lockett's Case,
Leach C. C. 94, 6 T. R. 567, n., 2 E. P. C. 940;
2 Russ. on Cr., 4th ed., 640, n. a. The passing
of it, therefore, is eqoi-valent to a representation
of there being immediate funds at the bank ap-
plicable to its payment : R. v. .Parker, 8 C. &
P. 831 ; R. v. Jackson, 8 Comp. 370. On the
first fanding, Neill was gnîlty of legal fraud;
and the second finding is flot incensistent, even
if ripou it ho wonld not have been guilty of
criminal fraud. * But even in a criminal point
ef view, the offence cf obtaining geoda by fsdse
ýpretencos nuigbt exîst without an intention in
'fact to defrand : Re Yaylor, L. R. 1 C. C. R. 4.
[MoRns, J.-Ia there any staternent thero, that
Nayior bad reasonable grounds for believing that
Mess wonld take the gonds ?] Noe but the
jury find that, at the turne cf the pret-ýnce,
Naylor intended to psy for the gonds. That
case ýbows that a pre-conceivod design to get
the gonds witheut payment wua unnecessary.
The contrary was contended for on tihe former
argument of this case. There is only a short
,report in the Irish Reports, but the argnuments
are fully and accurately atated in 5 Ir. L. T.
Reports, 189. [MORRIS, J.-In the absence of
any conversation or statenuent te the centrary at
-the turne of a sale, it appears to mie that the
<giving of a cheque in payment would be equival-
ent to, a ready-money transaction. But the
purchaser could flot be indicted, if he hiad
reason able grou nds for believing that it would be
met.f] The transaction was a ready-money one,

Bo, see PFoster v. Charles, 7 Bing. lot. Bee note, 6
Ir. L. T. R,, 191.-Rze.

f In a recent case in Auatralia, a prisoner vwss indicted
for obtaining money by a taise pretense that a cheque

and there is *ne evidence that the cheque, was
taken otherwise tissu ýas rcady xnoney. Frauid
may vitiate a sale, though it do net amourit to
a criminal offenco. Falsehood lu fact, going te,
the substance cf the eonideration, gives a right
te resciuid the contract: Ree River Ce. v. SImiih,
L. R. 4 B. & Ir. App., 19. [MORnnîs, J.-Sup.
pose that Necill bad himself retained tbe cattle,
would the plaintiff bo justified in retaking thein
frein hins ? My present impression is that he
would*]. Neill woold have bad ne answer te
an action of trover.t The dofendants were
Neill's agents, and as snch liable :Perkin8 Y.
Smith,4, 1 Wila. 328. Net being innocent trans-
forces without notice, they are net entitled te,
protection :Irng v. .Mefley, 7 Bing 543. Th e
sale to iNeill being vitiated by fraod, ne property
passed : Noble v. A.damsf, 7 Taunt. 59 ; and the
defendants, having get possession cf the goodu
and the proceeds, are liable te the trne owner in
trover and for money had and receîved:§ Hill v.
Permitt, 3 Taunt. 274 ; Abbotte v. Barry, &
Moore 98, 2 Bu. & B, 869. It is net necessary
te show that an action of deceit would lie against

was gond and available, and wenld be pald when present..
ed at the bank. l waa pest-dated and crosseS ; but wu
net presented throogh s banker ; aud before the doy of
post-date, the traverser wss arrested, and tbereby, aa
eontended, prevented frein esrung ixoey te meet It.
Rte heat previenly lmd an acont in the baok, but oüly
a nominal on resnained te bis credit. R. Y. Parcer,ý 2
Mon. C. C., 1, was cited. field, that there was an exist-
ing talse pretense, i.e., that the cheque ws a gond one:

It was ot rieesary te acccsnpany the cheque by a
guarantee ef the selvency cf the drawer, or te the effet
that incney wculd ho at the bank te mneet IL A cheque
represented money, sud bore on the face cf it an tmplied,
stateinent that the drgwer had authnrtty te dris uon
the hank-tsat he had tonds ut the bank, a portion of
wlsicl hic cold Nithdraw. A post-dated cheque [see
Waftson v. Poulson, 15 Jur. 1111-.R.] in this respect
differed in ne way frein one aated tise day Lt was givesa.
The questiol then was, vhen tihe prisoner gave tht:
choquae, had ho any fonde te uneet Lt, or, had he any
roason..ble expectation of h.aving fonde :" R. Y. Bath.
ecrsf, 1 A. J. R., 40.-ita.

*A bavinig beught geoda frein Bi, wits a pre-ccnceîved
design net te pay, bot wtth a view cf obtaicing meniey
on thoni by giving a bill cf sale; and having misrepre-
Sented hie ability te psy :Held, that B was Jnetifled is
rescinding the contract and re-taking the geode: Darnes%
v. Ie weef on, 16 L. T. N. S., 295. Sec Giflerd v. Brittàin,
S M. & W., 575; Clough v. L. &NV, W. Ry., L. R. 7,EÈx.
84 ; NieAieg v. Heaps, 21 L. T., N. S. 754 ; Harveey Y.
Mayne, 6 Ir. L. T. R. 130, and notes tbereto.-Rsi'.

t It thse tacts amnonted te felnny, see Wells v. A bra-
hem, L. R. 7 Q. B. 554, 41 L. J.,Q. B. 3M1, 26 L. T., X.
S. 4233 *Desborougs v. Hemes, 1 F. & F. 6.-Ru'.

t Sc Poter v. lolf a, L. R1. 7 Q. B. 816.-Bm'.
SSec Brsitish v. -Amer. Telegraph Co. v. AZfl"

Benke, LB . 7 Ex. 122 ; and note te 6fIr. L. T. IL.9le-
'Cm'.
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Neill. Thse intention to defraud ia a more essen.
tial elemtent in deceît.* But in cosstract, by
,ressort of the false representation, that whicle
-was coutracted for net being acqnired, there la
ins effeut ne contract : Kerr on Fraud, 17 So
here, that which was in fact given te thse plaintiff
-differed in the substance frons what lic was en-
titled te receive Ouesmpertz v. Bartlett, 2 E. &
B. 849. And therefore, ct-en if deceit wonld
flot lie, thc sale would be void; Pollt v.
Walter,ît 3 B. & Ad. 114 ; Mlilne v. Har-weod,

15 C. B. 778. No matter liow reasonable, eay
have been. Neili's expectation of funds, accord-
îng te the second finding-, that dues neot acquit
hlm of tIse usisrepresentation with which. lie
,taiids charged by tIse fir8t findi1ig. TIse last
tiudling establishes that thse defendanits are net iu
tbe position of innocent third porsens. But,
even if one or two innocent persons niust suffer,
it shonld bie lie who pro vided thse mens by wbieh
a wronig was compassed.-+

llemp/eill, Q. C., (with hisu Martin,) for the
defendants, contra. On tIse second finding, a
verdict sliould bie enterai for tIse defendants.
We have now hadt new evidence as to tIse deal-
ings butweu Nqeill aud the Rioyal Banik ; aud it
appears titat the batik frequntly met bis ever-
drafts, exceeding tIse defendants' guarantoe.
IMON.AIAN, C. J. 15 was neot suggested, ut tIse
trial, that the banli of itef would psy this
,cheque. No question was left te tse jary as te
'tbat.] It shows that Neill was net criminially
liable. lie went te the fair with soute hundreds
ýof poutids in cash, te parchase cattie. 1-c
bouglit those cattie (aneonget otîcers), initending
te pay for samne, aud appointing a place aud
insu te do se. That was a complote sale, a sale

upon credit. TIse sale transferred. the property,
aud the riglit of property carried witlc it tise
riglit of possession. Before the time for paymeut
had arrived, the possession tras vested in thé
vendce by delivery of the cattle under the cou-
tract. Thle lien of the veuidor was ut au eud,
.and hia riglit of stoppage in tran.sittu determ ined;
aeothing reinained but his riglit te recover thse
price on foot of the contract: Dixon v. Yaets, 5
B. & Ad. 313. The plaintiff couki net thien
have re-taken the cattle, ami lie wao bomud hy
thse ternis of the credit lie bai given. Subse-
.quenitly at one o'clock, as appointed, thse parties
met for payment, and tIse plaintiff, without

Sec Ilsmnd N. P. 2983 ; iratson v. -Poi8on, 15
4ur. 1111.-REr.

t Sce Watseu v. Poul8on, 15 Jur. 1113, 1 C. M. &il.
.540. -REP.

1 Se, ses Fowler v. flollîsss, (Ex. Ch.) L. R. 7, Q.B.
635; Ex parte ,Swan, 7, C. B. N. S, 440.-Iin.

question, accepted 30s. carnest aud a cheque for
the residue of the purchase money, and a
cheque which could not possib]y be presented
and cashed on that day. [MoNÂ&HÂN. 0. J.-
The plaintiff being to bie paid in cash, could hoe
have iejeciedl the cheque when tendered, and
have re-taken the cattie ? LAw5ON, J. -The
cattle hiad flot been delivered to Neill then.]
Whether the plaintiff could have resumed posa-
ession, depends on whether the bargain and sale
had been completed, thse property divested, and
the transitus at an end. If the transaction, in
its inception, liad been vitiated by fraud, and
possession had not been given np, the vendeo
would flot have been discharged :*' Owens'on v.
Morse, 7 _V. R. 64. But hiere, there was the
previons design to pay ; the acceptanare of 30a.
part paymeuit, t whicb of itself would have pre-
vented the plaintiff frons following the cattie as
againat Neill, the transitus beieg detersnined
and thse delivery of the cattie. Neill haddsr
ed that the cate should bie sent tu the railway,
and the report of the learned Judge states the
evidence of tIsa plaintiff, that bis mon drove
tIse cattie to the railway station, whiere they left
thein for Neilli where they reonainied t iii et-eu-
ing, and were then forwardeà by cattie train te
Dablii. " If Neill lsad re-sold the cattle at the
fair, tIse piaintitffcould flot have taken possession
front the sub-purchaser,,' the property liavieg
passed to Neill by the deiivery withont desnand-
ing thse price : iamweli v. lIunt, 5 T. R. 231;
.slilwooc? v. éorbes, 4 Esp. 173. ln order te
prevent the property passing, tisere meast have
been a pre-conceived design to defraud : Euan of
Bristol v. ïVilemare, 1 B, & C. 514. The ques-
tion is, w hat was the intention of the purelsaser 1
Stephsesons v. Hart,§ 4 Bing. 476. Thse passing
of a cheque which there are no fndçs to meet

*Se, by giving an unprodeetive cheque, though the
debtor had previously tendered csh Everett v. Clis
2 Comp. 505. And sec cases eited, Benjamin on Sales,
541, 546.-REr.

t Me te the ecHut ef part paympnt, with respect te the
right of stoppage i.s treo.,îtu, soc Iledgson v. Loy, 7 T.
R. 440; Forze v. Irey, 3 EaDt, 103. in Diron Y.
Ifcwetou, eite in e atis enote, observe, there had been a
payiment, but nlot on acoouint. le CZotgh v.Ib. dx. W.
R y., L R. 7 Ex. 32, it has be hcld that, thougli good4
have bMon dciiversd te a railway coopany for a vcndce,
vend ee atter the tr,.nsitw, bey been determiiied, the
ctreet nsay be rescincd by tho vendor, by reason of

fraud, and the propcuiy re-vested je avd resuesed by the
venclor, if ne inernùdiato svtcrst has vested iu au
innocent pNn e

' But were Neill oubooquently eonvieted, sc lVicklie.g
y. H;ops, 21 L. T., N. &. 754. -Rer.

§ It is observed in Benjamin oe Sales <as te which, me@
note, S Ir. L. T. R. 192) that this is a very doubtfsut
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does not necessarily import fraud, but even if it
might be implied from the first flnding of the
jury standing alone, it has been negatived by
the second : R. v Walne, 11 C. C. C. 647 ;
Bawse v. Crowe, Ry. & M. 414. If Neill, when
he gave the eheque, had reasonable ground for
believing that it would be met, the property
having already passed, could not be divested by
the circumstance of the cheque not being subse-
quently productive ; and the vendor's remedy
would be to sue for the price of the goods sold.
[LAwSON, J.-It is one thing, to buy goods,
paying simply by a cheque, which the purchaser
may have reasonably expected there were funds
then in bank to meet ; but it is another matter,
when it is to be met by the proceeds of a subse-
quent re-sale of tliose very goods.] A cheque
only implies, in the ordinary course of mercantile
business, that it will be honoured on due present-
ment ; Cemming v. Shand, 5 U. & N. 95. It
could not have been presented on the day it was
drawn, and the re-sales were early in the follow-
ing morning before bank hours. The plaintiff's
argument must go the length of contending, that
the giving of a bill is an implied representation
of the solvency of the drawer.* [MONARAN, C.
J.--If a person takes a bill payable infuturo,

autbority, " under the modern doctrine, which clearly
holds that the property does pass when the vendor in-
tends it to pass,however fraudulent the device of the buy-
er to induce that intention. (p. 325)-REp.

* It may be observed that with respect to the purchase
of foreign bills on 'Change, there fa, according to the
custom of mserchants, an implied representation that the
purchaser has money ready to pay for them, and that
they are te be paid for in cash, three days' grace being
allowed. The purchase of bills by a trader, without
means of payment, was held te be a fraudolent dealing,
though non-payment after the days of grace was stated
te have been caused by an unexpected refusal, meantime

of a firm to continue te honour the purchaser's drafts,
which the firm had long been accustomed to accept ; Re
Simond, 26 L. J. Ba. 49. Per Knight Bruce, L. J.; "On
the 12th of February, bills were brought on 'Change sub-

atantially as a ready money-transaction, for though ac-
cording te the ordinary course of business, payment was
net to be made till the Friday, the purchase having been

made on a Tuesday, I an satisfied by the evidence that,
on purchases of foreign bills, there is an understanding

according te the ordinary course of business, as certain
and as clear as if the fact were positively stated, that
there is ready-money for the paymoent."-(ib.) See R. v.
Hughes, 1 F. & F. 355, as te false representation respect-
ing the time of payment of a bill of exchange. It may
also be noticed that the doctrine of Bickerdike v. Boll-
man, 1 T. R. 405, 2 Sm. L. C. 45 (now overruled, Watson
v. Minchin, 1 Jones 583), that a drawer, having no funds
in the hands of a drawee, is not entitled to notice of dis-
honour, has been considered to have proceeded upon the
ground that se doing, " like the giving of a cheque opon
a bank wihere the drawer has no funds," (Edwards on
Bills, Amer., 429), is a fraud on the part of the drawer :

surely he takes his chance, not looking to the
credit or solvency of the person against whom it
is drawn alone, but being able to discount it.3
Unless the goods were obtained by a felony or

mere fraudulent trick, the contract was not void.

[LAWSoN, J.-The fraud here having been by a
inaterial misrepresentation, the right of the
party was to rescind the contract.] The-doctrine
that fraud renders contracts voidable nlot void is
a modern graft on the old law that, in case of
felony, the property would not pass.* But, in
order to entitle the vendor to rescind, it would
not be enough that the representation were false
infact,unless it were made fraudulent (not neces-
sarily in a criminal sense), and in the inception
of the transaction : Childers v. Wooler, 2 E. &
B. 287 ; Benjamin on Sales, 338, 345. Until
disaffirmance, the defendants, as Neill's agents,
vould be entitled to sell. When was the contract

disaffirmed ? Not on the 14th. There never
has been an absolute disaffirmance,and the plain-
tiff still retains the 30s. part payment.t While

Clegg v. Cotton, 3 B. & P. 242 ; Cory v. Scott, 3 B. &

Add. 625 ; 1 Parsons on Bills, Amer., 533. But it was

held that, if the drawer had reasonable ground to expect

that the bill would be honoured on the streugth of a

consignment, though no effects ever came to the hands of

the drawee, or if ha had reason te expect that funds

would be supplied by a third person, the bill could not

be considered mere visionary paper given in bad faith,.

and the drawer would be entitled te notice of dilsonour;

Lajfte v. Statter, 6 Bing., 623 ; Rucker v. Hiller, 3

Camp., 217. With respect to promissory bank notes,
Littledale, J., observes, " I think that there is no

guarantee implied by law in the party passing a note

payable on demand to bearer, that the maker of the note.

is solvent at the time when it is se passed," Camidge v.

Allenby, 6 B. & C., 385. But if, though such securities

be genuine, they are known to the buyer te be worthless

when ha passed them, his conduct would be deemed

fraudulent (ib., Read v. Hutchinson, 3 Camp. 352; Sted-

man v. Gooch, 1 Esp. 3 ; R. v. Dowey, 11 C. C. C. 155) ;

and the vendor would be entitled to rescind the sale and

bring trover.-REP.

*As to the distinction herein, between larceny and

false pretences, sec note to 5 Ir. L. T. B. 192, and R. v.

Prince, 17 W. R. 179.-REP.

† In Clough v. L. & N. W. Ry., L. R. 7 Ex. 26 ; 14 L.

J. Ex. 17 ; 20 W. R. 189 ; most fully reported, 25 L. T.

N. S. 708 ; Mellor, J., delivering the judgment of the

Ex. Ch. (Dec., 1871), says-" the fact that the contract

was induced by fraud did net render the contract void,
or prevent the property from passing, but merely gave

the party defrauded a right, on discovering the fraud, te

elect whether ho would continue to treat the contract as

binding, or would disaffirm the contract, and resume his

property." (And sea note te 5 Ir. L. T. R. 192). But

" no man can at once treat the contract as avoided by

him, se as to resume the property which ha parted with

under it, and at the same time keep thë money [there a

part-payment ; and sec Watson v. Russell, 3 B. & S. 425,

5 ib. 968) or other advantages which ha bas obtained

under it." (ib): " The commencement of an action of
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the centract still subsiste&l, tlhe cattie were re-
sold in open market by the defendants, in their
ordinary course of business,* by which they be-
camue entitled to commission, and the proceeds
were duly applied to pay the debt frem Neill to
the defendants, the position of both being alter-
ed. Any disalfirmance could only take place
subject to intervening riglits, and as against the
defendants the vendor cannot now eloot to avoi(l
the sale, to Neill Oaks v. fI'srquceod, L. Rl. 2
H. L. 325 ; Kinqsford v. Merry, 1 H. & N. 503,
Il Ex. 57'? ; White v. Gardon, 10 C. B. 919;
Masters v. Ibberson, 8 C. B. 100. Thiere is nu
connexion between the defendants and Neill as
conspiraters, nor i8 there any fiuding that lie

was their agent. The sale was for cash, and it
wus Neill's own act to substitute the cliequne, and
te buy more cattis thian lie had ready mioney at
the fair to pay for. The flndings do not irnply
previous knowledge on the part of tihe defend-
ants, but that, at the time of the re-sale, they
wers aware of the circumstances underwhich they
had been bonglit ; there being a ceînplote and
unrescinded sale. Monoey bad and received will
nlot lie unless trover lies, the doctrine of waiv-
ing the tort applying onîy as bstween tlie parties
to the transaction, and as against a part * to the
fraud ; but, bers there was a comaplets sale to
Neill, there was ne privity between the plaintiff
and the defendants, ani there was no agreemnent
by the defendants witli the plaintiff that the
mouey was to be boid for bis use :Baron v.
Hseslxesd, 4 B. & Ad. 611 ; WFilliainsv. L'rereet,
14 Eust 581 ;Ifore v. Bushl17, 27 L J. Ex.
3 ; Hill v. Roy*s, L. Rl. 8 Fq. 290.

I. H. Macdernwtt replied.
c'Ur. adv. sndt.

MoNÂIIAN, C. J.-This case comles bofors the
court upon a motion to enter a verdict for the
defendants pursuant to beave reservod, or for a
nCw trial on the gronnid of misdirection. 1 do
not genorally deliver the ju Igment inyself on
these motions, where the case lias been tricd be-
fore me ; but, as the questions invol ved have
been already before my brothers Keogh and

troesr-which may be tbandoned at any time, and wlieh
assumes that the goods came jute the possession of the
defendant lawfully-eannot, without more, be taken te he
an electien te avoid the tran8forer1 .Newnham v.
Stevenson, 10 C. B. 723, H, L. So long as thse vender
hus made ne electien, ha Ilretains the right te determine
it either way, subject to this, that if, in the interval,
whilst he is deliberating, an innocent third party bas se-
quired ail interest in, the propsrty, or if, in cenisequene
of thse delay, the position eveas cf the seroeg-doer is affec-t-
6d, !t will preelude bima Irons exereising bis right te

ýresend :" Clough Y. L. &1. WF. Ry.1 iter.

Oýsee Fexeler v. HeUtns, L. R2. 7 Q. B. 616. Us,'.

Lawson tapon a former motion, in an earlier stage
of this case, it lias been deemed advisable that,
in this instance, I sliould deliver the judigment.
The plaintiff sues lu trever and for money had
and received. The filets of the case are correct-
ly stated in the report of tlie former preceedings.
But, in order te render tIse judgment intelligible,
1 shall shortly refer te the facts as tliey 110w

appear. The plaintiff, ewning some cattle,
brought tîsen te a fair in Kiikenny te be dispos-
ed of. He there met a persen named Michael
Nell, witli welom lie had previonsly been nnac-
quainted, but whom he knsw by appearance ; hae
hiad seen Neill at fairs on previeus occasions, and
knew that he was acattîs buyer. Nil cl beght
tliose cattie, for whicli he was to pay the plain-
tiff £141. Il was altogether a cash transaction.
Therefere, tlisre is neo doitbt that, at tihe time of
tIse sale, thse plaintiff was entitled te ho paid in
cash. Neill asked thse plaintiff toe end the cat.
tic for hini te the railway, that they might he
ferwar&led te Dubliii; and asked the plaintiff te
meet him at a isotel, at oes o'clock, in order te
receive the price. Assuming that lie would be
paid as inlicated, the plaintitf sent the cattis te
tise railway fer Neciii. The plain tiff subsequent-
]y returned te tlie hotel, anid thers Neill gave
luis a chsque on the Royal Bank, which the
plaintiff accepted, suppesing it w ould be casliec
as of course. The plaitiif thon iodged thse
cheque iii the Hlihernian Biank at Kilkenny. The
hank transmitted it te their Dublin cerrespon-
dlents, in erder tîsat it shonki be the next day
presented. It happened, liowever, that it had
bosîs incorrectly enslersed ; and, in consequence
of this mistake, it was retnrned, but net on the
gronnd of thors being ne funds. The mistake
having been rectified, the choque was again
transinitted, a day or twe afterwards, fer present-
ment, but on presentmcent, payment was refused,
on the greund that tisere were ne funds. Lt
furtlier appearcd at the trial that Neill had hen
transacting business for a isunber of years wstli
the defendants, te whem lis used te sntrnst bis
cattie te be sold by theni as factors. lie himasslf
used te frequent the fairs, purchasing cattie on
bais ewn account, sud net at ail as the agent of,
tise ilefendauts. HRe was censiderahiy in their
dlebt, and for a portion of their demand tliey lU
some securities. They had given a guarantes te
tise Reyal Bank in erder te secure advances te
Noill, which ise was inuths habit of drawing from
tlie bank. The course pursned was that tlie
defendants, liaving sold Neili's cattie, nsed,
after deducting a certain percentage, te lodge
the balance of the proceeds to bis credit in the
ban<, se that on the following day be weuld
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have funda lu ttc batk But ou ttc preserit
occasion, wîtheut any previeus intimation, sud
witb full know]edgc of ttc circumatancea under
whict tte catti e tad been bought, and that thcy
were paid fer by a dcheque, and ttat tIers were
ne funda te meet it cxcept the proceeda of the re-
sale which were te have tecu iodgcd, ttc defcnd-
anta reselvcd te close on these preceeda ; ttcy
did se, termsinatcd ttc guarantee, sud repaid
themacives ttc money advanced.

At ttc fermer trial, I lcft te tte jury four
questiens. fUis Lordsbip read saine, sud tise
findiega thereenl]. On tte fludings ef ttc jury,
I directcd a verdict fer ttc defendaut. Ttc
case waa aftcrwards argued et considerabie
lengtli, sud judgment m-as delivcred ty my
brettieraKeopli ud awsenoi. Theeeuitwercetf
opinion that thc questions then put were not ex-
actly rigltt ; sud, I believe, thcy theuglit that
there uugtit te te an iuquiry as te tlic statý ot
Xcill'a accounit at ttc time of ttc passiug et fltc
ctequc.* Ou the prescrit trial, had befere nie
at tte sittînga aftcr ist Mictacîmas Term, thc
tacts establisted were substautially alike, sud
ttc questions subsnitted by mie were substan-
tially ainilar, ail wticb questions tte jury have
snswcrcd lu ttc affirmative. fUis ILordship
rcadl ttc questions]. On these fludîngs, I
dirccted a verdict for the plaIntiff, reserviug
leave fer the defendants te meve te bave a
verdict cutercd fer then, if ttc court sheuld tie
of opinion that I ought te have se directed ou
tte fludînga of ttc jury. Ttc condition al erder
te set acide the verdict, pursuant te leave reserv-
cd, sud te enter it fer thc defendauts tas becu
ubtaîucd ou ttc grounda of misdirectien. But
there la ne question betere us as te tte setting ot
ttc verdict aside on tlic greounds of beiug
agaluat evideuce or tlic w elglit uf evideuce. Ttc
jury find that, at thc tinte tIse chieque wvas
acceptcd, ' Nillinl etecet represeuted that there
wverc, that moment, funls lu flic btnk te meet
ît. That la a proper fsndiuig, eveu if thiere were
no express represeiltation, tecause ttere was an
implied represeutatien. Thc plaintiff w as net,
fronm auy previeus dealinga witli or kuowlcdgc
of Neiil, likeiy te have taken ttecdhequc ou
credit. Aud tte jury werc justificd lu couisider-
ing that tie receivcd it ou ttic faitb ef su implied
promise tisaI ttere were immediate tunds te meet
it. It further appears that, at ttic time ef giv-
îug tte etecque, Neill had reasenable greuinda for
tielicviuig sud did believe, net that there werc
fonids tIen lu tise tank te meet it, but that there
weuld te fends te ruee4 it w heu prcsented ; and

*Thes verdict vas set aside as being agaicat ths weighit
,of the evidence.- REr

1 do not quarrel wlth the finding, becaui.
naturally Neill wonld have expected that the
defeudauts would continue to do as for yeara-
ttey tad donce, sud un the faith of that expeet-
ation tie breugtt these cattie te thcm, in order
that the balance ef the proceeda sheuid lie appi-
ed su as te meet thc cheque, drawn on the fsith
that there would te these funida te meet it. But
the que.-tiun new la, under thc circumatance,
what were the piaintiffis riglits ? Lt was argucd,
lu iy opinion auccessfully, that it wuuld lie
impossible on ttiese fludinga toeconvict Neill of'
hav ing ubtaiued the gouda by false preteuce.
It is net neccssary te go that length ;but I as-
sunme tisat the jury wouid nul find hlmt guilty lu
thia respect, as ttey weuid had the cheque been
drawn un a tank on wtich. te had ne riglit t(>
draw, aud whict lie iad. ne expectatien. would,
hiave fonds te ieet it. Thc question tere, hew-
ever, is, net wtetter Neill lias cousmittcd a
crime fer wtich tie ateuld suifer penal servitude,
but, wtetter there waa a false representatien-
taise te thc knewlcdge of Neiil at thc timie-
which wuuid entitie tte plaintiWf as seun as its
beng a misreprescutatien came te tis kuuwlcdge,
te annul tte centract, sud te recuver the gouda
lu specie if ttcy coutiuuced in the hauda ut the
liersen makiug the aniarepresentatien. We cu-
tertain ne duubt ou tte snibjcct. The geucral
iaw-rcgnised lu tte wel]-kuown case oftSiret
v. .Bhsy, 2 B. & Ad. 456, holding that a breaci
ef warranty weuid net entitie thc nu1retaser te
rescînd thc contract, tus uniy remcdy bcbng fer
damages un ttc breacli-is that, if a person
mates a repreacutatien, net knewinig that it la
false, the euly rcmcdy la ty action for thc breacli
of tte represeuration ; wuile, wtcrs there la a
taise representation-fase te thc knewlcdgc ef
tte persen making it-whict wil vitiate the
sale, ttc veuder la entitlcd te rcacind thc con-
tract itacif. Here the jury have fouud tht
there was a faise rspreaentatîen-falac te the
kuuwlcdge of h eii-aud lu that tinding thty
wcerc jestidicd. it felevas, as uf course, ttat,
tad Neill retained the cattie, ttc plaintiff ceuld
recover fromt hlm lu trover, and tte cattie tav'
lng teen re-sold, te mlglit waivc the tort, se-
cerdiug te a wc]l-knewn doctrine, aud suc fus
mency tad aud rccivcd. Thc defendants ara
lut purchasers witteut notice, or otter menitor-
ions persuna wto lad acquired new riglits net
pesaesed by Xciil. Ttcy rccelved ttc cattie
witb funll kuowlcdge of thc circuimatances under
whict they had becu bougtt by Xciil, and that
thc purchase was upon a faise representation.
Ttcre la9, therefure, ne distinction betwcen the

jpositien of tlic defenldautsansd that et Neill.
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The action could have been maintainei against
Neill, and it may also be maintained against
the defendants. Accordingly, the verdict, as
found, must remain as it stands ; and the plain-
tiff is entitled to the costs of both trials and of
this motion.

I may add that my brothers Keogh and Morris
concur in our judgment.

LAwsoN, J.-I also concur. This case does
net corne within the principle laid down in
Kingsford v. Merry, that if there have been a

false representation of a material fact, and if it

have ten a part of the contract, the contract
may he resciuded, immediately on the falsity of
the reprosentation being discovered. The sale
in this case was for cash, and it is clear that, as
the paper received was worthless, the plaintiff

has a right te rescind the contract ; and so do-
ing, he may sue in trover or for moneuy hai and
received. Do the defendants stand in a better
position thau Neill ? They con tend that Neill
was innocent in the transaction. The only Cir-
cumstance that could make Neill innocent was
that, by the course of dealing between them,
they were to have supplied the funds te meet
the cheque, and that he had reason te expect
that they would do so ; but they deliberately
declined te do se, and (to use the phrase of one
of the witnesses) " closed upon ' the proceeds

,of the re-sale of the cattle. Were the law te
tolerate such a course of proceedings, they night
aivance any amount te Neill from time te
time, and would have nothing te do, in order
te repay themselves, but to carry on the affair
until he hati got cattle sufficient to realise a suin
large enough te clear off their demand, and
forthwith close upon the product of the sales.*
In my opinion, they are not in a better but in a
worse position than that of Neill, and they can-
not be heard to insist upon the bonafides of the
transaction. No doubt, if an innocent purchaser
intervenes, before the disaffirmance of a contract
by the vendor, as, for instance, if there he a
sale in market overt, the vendor could net pro-
ceed against the bona fide transforee. But here,
the jury have found that the defendants were
aware of the circumstances under which Neill
had bought the cattle, and that there were no
funds te meet the cheque, except the proceeds
of the re-sale of the cattle by them ; and in
such case, there is no room for the application of
any such exceptional doctrine. The verdict
must, therefore, be upheld.

Conditional order to enter a verdict for
defendants discharged.

* See Hilliard v. Cagie, referred te li Com. on the
principal case, 6 Ir. L. T., 637.-REP.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

COURT OF EXCHEQUER.

HILTON V. ANKEssoN.

Fences-Non-liability to repair-Straying ef cattlefrom
defects of-Distress damage feasant.

An owner or occupier of lands, though bound te take
care that bis cattle do not wander from bis own land,
and stray upon the land of another, is under no legal
obligation to put up or maintain a fence so as to pre-
vent the cattle of bis neighbour straying upon hi&
land: such an obligation can only lie founded upon a
atatutory obligation, or seme agreement or covenant.

The plaintiff was the occupier of a field, which was sep-
arated from a field in the occupation of the defendant
by a bedge or fence. In consequence of this fence
being out of repair, the plaintiff's cattle strayed into
the field of the defendant, and were seized by him as a
distress damage feasant. TJpon an action brought by
the plaintiff for this seizure of the cattle, the pleadings
raised the issue of whether or net the defendant was
bound to repair the hedge through which the cattle
escaped, and the only evidence of liability consisted in
the practice for fifty years and upwards, of the defend-
ant and bis predecessors to repair such hedge:

Held, that this was in itself no proof of sueh liability.
[Ex. Nov. 21, 1872. 27 J. T. N. S. 519.]

This was a rule calling upon the defendant to
show cause why the non-suit should not he set
aside, and a uew trial be had upon the ground
that there was evidence to go to the jury of the
defendant's obligation te repair the fence, and
evidence to go to the jury te support the
plaintiff's case.

The declaration was for trespass and illegally
impounding the plaintiff's cattle. The defend-
aut pleaded (second plea) that he seized the
cattle as for a distress damage feasant. To this
the plaintiff replied (second replication) to the
second plea that before the time when the said
cattle were se as aforesaid in the close of the de-
fendant, the plaintiff was possessed of a close
contiguous and next adjoining the said close of
the defendant, and the defendant and all other
tenants and occupiers of the last-mentioned
close for the time being from time to time
whereof th menemory of nian is not te the con-
trary, have repaired, and of right ought te
repair, the hedges and fences between the last-
mentioned close and the said close of the plain-
tiff as often as need hath been and required in
order that cattle being feeding and depasturing
in those closes respectively might net err or
escape out of the one into the other of them
througlh the defects of the said hedges and
fences, and because the said hedges and fences
between the said closes of the defendant and the
plaintiff, before and at the time when, &c.,
were ruinous ahd in decay for want of needful
repair thereof, the said cattle then lawfully
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being and depasturing in the said clo se of the
plaintiff a littie before the time when, &o., erred
and strayed ont of the last-mentioned close into
the close of the defendant through. the defects
inx the said hedges and fences hetween thp aj
closes, and on that occasion were in the said
close in wbich, &c., until the defendant of his
own wrong, and before the plaintiff had notice
cf the preinises and could remove, the said cattie,
ecmmritted. the trespass li the declaration men-
ticned.

The case was tried before Bramwell, B3. at the
Lewes Assizes. The facts of the trespass and
iseizure were adrnitted, and the onlv question
was, as to whether or not the defeudant ws
liable to repaie a'certain hedge whicb separated
bis field frei that cf the plaintiff, aind throu,,h
the waut cf repair cf which hedge the~ plaintiff's
cattie strayed into the field cf the defeudant.
Iu support of the plairitiff s case the plaintiff
was called, but be had only lived on the fari a
few mcnths, aud could give no rnaterial evi-
dence upon the point ; but a Me. Greenfield
who was a former occupier, aud also the steward
cf the landiord, were called, and tbey peoved
that the occupier cf the defendaut's farni had
froma time te turne for fifty years done what
repairs were ulecessary, and Me. Greenfleld upon
being asked why bie had done se 1 replied
because bie tbought that every maxi was bound
te 1eeep bis hedges in repaie. Both the wit-
niesses however failed te show any legal obliga-
tion upon the cecupier te do the repaies.
Ilpon this, the learned judge directed a non-
suit witb leave te niove to set it aside. A mIle
hiavîng been accordingly obtained.

Parry, Serjt., aud Joyce, showed cause-
There was ne evidence adduced ou the part cf
the plaintiff te show any obligation on the part
of the defendant to keep up or repair the hedge
sepsrating the two fields. The law is very
clear, aud was fully censideredl in Boyle v. Tam-

lyis, 6 B. & C. 329. The marginal note there la,
"Wbere the owner cf twe adjeiining elases (Ai.

aund B.), separatedl by a feuce sud gate which
had alwsys been repaired by the eceupier cf B.,
,sold A. te tbe plaintiff, sud twe years after-
wards sold B. te the defeudant: Held, that
the latter was net bonxxd to repaie the gate un-
less he or bis vcndor had mnade some speciflo
bargain witb the plaintiff te tbat; effect, and
that the deing of occasional repaies was net
evidence of sncbbargain." lu bis jndgmeut lu
that case Bayley, J., says : "There eau ha ne
duubt that the general mile of the law is that 'a
mian is only bound te take care that bis cattle do
iiot wander frein lus cwu land sud trespass upon
the land cf others. Hae is under ne legal obli-

gation, therefere, te keep Up fences hetween ad-
.joining closes cf wbich he is ewner ; sud even.
where adjoining lands, which have once be--
longed to different persous, eue cf whom was
bond te rr'paie the fences between the two,
afterwaeds becarne the preperty cf the saine
peesen, the pre-existîng obligation te repair tbe
feuces la destreyed by tbe axnity cf ownersbip.
And whieee the persen wbo bas so become the
cwner cf tbe entirety afterxvards parts witb one
cf the two closes, the obligation te repair the
fences will net revive unleas express words be
ixîtroduced lute the deed cf conveyance for tbat
puepose." lu the preseut case there was neý

ievidence whatever te show a legal liability on
the part cf the defendaut te repaie the hedge,,
sud the fact that hie sud bis predecessees were,
iu the habit cf doiug so M'as ne evidence of an
obligation. It was the duty. therefere, cf the
plaintiff te sec that bis cattle did not escape
freux bis ewn land on te that cf another.

Hacwkins, Q. C., sud Orantharn, in support cf
the rule. It was entirely a question for tbe
jury. The defeudaut and bis predecessors bav-
ing always repaired the bedge, iL wis s fair lu-
ference te draw that they were under some legal
obligation te de se. Mr. Greenfield who occu-
pied before the defexxdant, stated that bie he-
lieved lie was liable to ropair the fence. Where
it la necessary for the safe keepiiug cf cattle
that; there sbonld be a fence, it nîight preperly
be assumed froin the couduct of the parties that,
tbere is a legal llabiiity to repaie ; if otberwise,
it wouxld be necessary that each occupier cf
adjoiniug fields sbould have a separate bedge.
They cited .Singleton v. Williamson, 81 L. J.
17, Ex.

KELLY, C. B.-I amn of opiniou that the non-
suit was rigbt, sud that; the judge was net jus-
tified in leaviug any cf the facts in the case au
evideuce cf a liability te repaie. A liability te
repair s fence eau enly be created by Act cf
Parliaineut, or soine agreemuent or roveuxant
wbich will coustitute a binding contrsot bc-
tweexî the parties. Undeubtedly, tbere may ha
evideuce cf sncb au agreemenit or covenant by
the acts cf the parties, as where a peeson la
called upon te repaie, sud hie bas repaired ac.
ccrdiugly ; lu sncb a case, althougx the cvi-
deuce wonld be by neoincans conclusive, it
would still be evidence for the consideratien cf'
the jury. But tbere is neo sncb fact bere. The
evidence la simply tbis, that the defendant had
kept bis land feuced. That, bowever, was ne
evideuce of s ]iability tu repair. If a mani
chîooses te surround bis land witb a feuce, ha
xnay pull the feuce dowu again st auy time.
Ile xnay erect s fence te prevent bis cattle frein
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*iying uipon the property of his neiglibours.
That 'which hie lied a'riglit to set up he lias a
riglit to pull down ; and no inatter how long hae
lias had it Up or repaired it. that affords 'no
evidence of a legal liability. to repair it. It
would really bie alarrning if the law were other-
'wise -if a person who once set, u a fence were
cornpelled to keep it up. lu this case 1, cannot
see a particle of .evidence of the liability of the
defendint to repair the hedge ; and the learned
judge was quite. right lu so holding.

CHANNEýLL, B-I also arn of opinion that
this rifle should be discharged. The question
ia whether there was a fonce whîch the defend-
ant was liable to repair? I really oannot se
that there is any evidence whatever of aîîy sucli
liahility. It certaiuly seeins that for fifty years
at least the fences were kept nip by the defend-
.ant and bis predecessors ; but they were kept np
for his own purposes, sud not for the sake of his
neiglibours ; and it is argued that such repaira
are evidence of an obligation to repair, but no
sucli legal obligation is te b0e iiuferred froin sncb
sets of repairiug.

P[OOTT, B-I arn of the samne opinion that
there was no evideuce of a liability on the pîart
of the defendait to repair the fence. When tle

Trule was moved I understood that there were,
additional facts, sucli as that the defendant had
ýrepaired the fence, when it wss not necessary
that lie should have doue so for bis own pur.
poses, but now it is quite clear that that was flot
so. It was certaiuily necessary that sorne evi-
dence should have been given of the obligation
to repair, such as that; lie bad been called uponi
hy bis neigbibour to repair, and bie had repaired
Accordingly.

BEAMWELL, B.-I continue of the sanie opin-
ion that 1 entertained at the trial. It is qute
clear that there is no obligation to fence ]and
tbat lias neot been fenced before. Well, if, a
party is net bound to fence, lie nîiay take dowjî
auy fonce thiat lie niay have put up, or lie iuay
let it fali down. It ia said, however, that lii
repairing thie fence is evidence that lie ia boundî
to repair it ;but as lie pots it up for lus own
purposes lie inay suruiy talze it dowu agaili.
Again, it is sald that tbe witncss said lie
thouglit lie was bound te repair bis fonce, sud,
tberefore, hie did repaie it. This, however,
shows no obligation te repair. There was no
requisitien te repair, snd ne repsiriug iii couse-
quence. To holdthiata a nuwlîo eruetsafafece,
sud repairs it frorni tîrne to Urine, la bound
always to continue it, would juvolve s serions
1state of thinga.

Rule ds7agd

CORRESPONDENCE.

Election of Mayor-Mode of Voting.

To TrUE EDITOR 01? TUE CANADA LAw JouRNAL.

SiR,-On, the election of Mayor for this
eity, the question was raised as to the
proper mode of proceeding, whether by,
placing ail the candidates before the
Council at once, as in an ordinary elec-ý
tion by the people, and the one receivi 1ng
the highest number of votes (although not
a majority of the wliole Council) being
declared elected,-or, by the method here-
tofore followed, namely, by resolutions
and amendments consecutively voted up-
on until somne candidate receives a maj orîty
of the whole council. The clerk decided
upon the latter as the legal mode: that of
resolutions and amendments.

Mr. Harrison in his Manual appears to
hold diffrently-see sections 6 6, 105, 121
and note (d); sec. 129 and note (s).

Will yen please give your view cf the
inatter I

Yours truly,
R. R. WADDELL.

Hamilton, 23rd Jen. 1873.

[he references given to the Municipal
Manual by you do not Shew either dissent
frein or assent to the mode adopted by the
city, which is, we believe, the rifle gener-
ally followed.-Eos. L. J.]

REVIEWS.

A TREATisE, ON CUIIINAL LAW AS Ar'-
PLICABLE TO TEEF DOMINION OP' CAN-
ADA. By, S. R. Clarke, of Osgoode
Hall, Barrister-at-Law, Toronto. R.
Carswell, 1872. Price $5.

Vie have looked through this volume
with înuch interest. It shiould be the
aîrn of the Dominion Legisînture, as soon
as possible, to inake the laws of the several
Provinces homogeneous, and so far as
Criminel Law is concernied, it bas the
power te do so withont any reference to
the several Legisiatures o f the Provinces.
So far as the laws regulating property and
civil rights are coneerned no -Act of the
Dominion Legisiature to scent uniforxnitv
can have eficct in any Province until
adopted and enacted as law by the Local
Legisiature, thereof. The Dominion
Legislature has already to a great extent

Eng. IRep.]
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made the Criminal Laws of the several having long since done sornething towards
Provinces uniforni. the extension of the Treaty. Canada

Mr. Clarke in view of titis fact was en- being a much smialler country as regards
couraged 'to prepare the Treatise- 10w popuation titan the United States, the pro-
before us. It will thejrefore be read with portion of thieves and swindlers that we
as mnuch interest and be of as mnuch receive for titose that we lose is greatlYý
service. in iBriti-sh Columbia, Manitoba, against us. It is a 'kind of reciprocity
,LNova Scotia, or any other of the Provinces that mayý be desiraitie, but we do not like
;as in the Province of Ontario where it to find 'Ithe balance of the 'trade " year-
has been publishcd. Andin ordertitat the ly se strongly against us. lIt hals always
work niay reflect the law of each Province appeared to us that, without reference te
as well as the law of ail the Provinces thte the Imperial (xovernment, we have power
autitor itas collected decided cases on to expel thieves and swindlers as a matter
Criminal Law in the several Provinces. of simple police and donmestic legisiation.
To thesce he has added tite decisions frem The Legislature of tite old Province of
,he Englisit Isw reports. lThe resuit is Upper Canada exercised sucit a power. It
a treatise tolerably complete. is a power as it seema to us as xecessary

The work appropriately opens witit an for domnestic comfort and self preservation
introductory chapter on the Criminal Laws as the hangîug of murderers or imprison-
prevailing in the Dominion. It is a valu- mient of thieves who commit crimes in our
able historical sketcit, and bas evidently ewn country. Shiould our Governmnent
teex preparcd with mitiil industry. fail te taie any step in tlie inatter we hope
:References te decisions early and late in somne independent iremiber of tite Demi-
the several Provinces are freqitent. nion Legislature wiil introduce a measure
Thougit by ne mneans a praetical citapter, on the subject, and we cannet but think
it is one t,) wicih thc student may refer titat the simple pressure ef sound reason
with profit and advaxtage. and ordinarv common seuse will carry it

The xoxt chapter ix the work is devoted titrouigl. Legisiation of tii kind is
te the Law o I Extradition. The author imperatively (lemaxded. This in ail pro-
discusses this difficitit ami littie known bability is the reaqon that we have net
braxcit of law witi muci intelligence. We yet ebtained it. Legisiation in modern
have been agreeably surprised te find days in Canada is net had te mecet tite
references miade te every Canadian case requiremients ef the age, se inîch as to
ou titis brancit of the law of witich wc amuse youug nîcubers, flatter their vanity-
have any kîiowledge. Few mnen who have and air their cloquence.
net been eiigagefl as counsel iu Extradition lThe twe chapters witicit wo have se fur
ýcases could treat the subject more satis- neticcd are merely intreductory te the
factorily titan Mr, Clarkc lias donc, lie main body of the treatise. The remain-
bas net ýspar'ed hiniscîf any trouble ix tite ing ciapters are devoted te the followinig
collection of his materials. And wve nmust subjects :-Crimes in Genera1, Persons
say ite lias made a very creditable use of capable ef coemmitting Crimes, Offencea;
them. he citapter on Extradition alone, principally affectiiîg tlic Governimcnt, the
,containin-j about 50 pages, is worth more Public Peace or Public Rigitts, Ofl'ences
titan tite entire coat of tlie work to a man against the pers;on, Oflieuces againat Pro-
engaged or like]y te be engaged in an perty, Perj ury, Coxspi racy, Annotations of
Extra dition case, lThe Treatv in witich Miscellaneous Statutes, Evidence, Plead-
this country is chieflyintcrestedis; of course ing and Practice.
the Asiburton Treaty. It is restrîcted iiix These arc, the et dinary divisions of
its eperatien te the crimes ef uiurder, îtreatises on crime. We have neititer
a5sauît witi intent te commiit merder, timie uer sp)ace te examiine these citapters
piracy, arsen, rebbery, forgery, and the much in detail ; but -ïc niay say that
uttering of forged paper. It migitt xiti titreughut thein we obs.erve a generat,
advantage te titis country and te tic sprinkiug of Canadian cases whicit cannot
United States bo extended te cases'of be feund in any simular treatise. There
larceny and fraud. It is net te tlie inter- are seme omissions and seine typographical
est of eîther country titat it siteuld be the blunders, but witere there is s0 mucit te
asyluni ef the thieves or swindlers of tite praise we do net care te censure. We
ether. Our Governmennt is remisa in net cettainly look upox the work as a perforrx-
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ance very creditable to the author. Though
a young meinher of the bar, ho bas shown
Mrat îndustry and fair judgment. ,We

8hould bo much pleased to find more like
him among tho junior mnembers of the Bar.
In England a successful treatise is very
often the introduction of a young man
te faine and fortune. It is truc that
in Canada tiiere is not ameng mem-
bers of the Bar sucli a struggle for
existence as in the mother country. But
there is ne denying the fact that the
isupply is if~ anythirig more th 'an the
demand. Young barristers while waiting
for briefs canniot do botter than employ
their time in the production of works
which will heocf service to the profession
and in ail probability advance thein con-
siderably on the road te profPessienal suc-
cess.

Tee often young men called te the Bai
imagine that it is only noecessary " te
'bang eut thoir shingle " te socure clients.
Should clients net cerne as soon as anti-
cipated, hope gives place te dcspendency,
and net unfrequently despendoncy ends in
ruin. The truc way te keep the (10cr shut
ýigainst Giant iDespondency is te bo the
friond cf Giant Industry. If the young bar-
ister is not sufliciently souglit by clients
te keep him busy, lot hima tako up some
subject, make it a speciality, read about it,
write about it, and se koep himseif cm-
pleyed. Sudh employment has the double
advantage cf being the antidote of. idie-
ness and the harbinger of ultimate succoss.
Let young mon called te the Bar avoid
idleness as they weuld poison. And when
legitimate empleyment is net ferthcoming,
thore is a tendency te empicyment of a
kind that is worsc thon idloness-employ-
ment w icked in its inception, and depler-
a blt iiu its consequonces. " Satan flnds
sorne mîisehief still fer idie hand s te do."

Wo recomimend our prefessienal readors
threughout the Dominion te become pos-
sossed cf this beek. Ne mon mucli
engaged in the practice of Criminal Law
can afford te ho witheut it, and in moany
respects we should liko te sce it recoin-
meuded as a text book in eut Law Sche-ols.
Considering the size (oeor 700 pages)
and the importance of the work, as well
as its intrinsie value, it has beon publishied
at a vory moderato prîce. A large sale
will, we are certain, ho necded te make
the bock a finoncial success and we hope
it -Win have it.

THEs MARRIED WOMAN'S PROPUIiTY ACT
oF 1870 .Its relation te the doc-
trine cf soparate use, with notes by
J. R1. Griffith . B.A., Oxon, cf Lin-
coln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. Second
Ilditien. Lendon: Stevens & ilsynes,
Law IPublishers, Bell Yard, Temple
bar, 1873.

This littie work cernes epportunely for
the infermation of these aspiring logisia-
tors, whe have breught- hefore the Logis-
lature cf Ontario, during the presont ses-
sion, no less than fivo Bills affecting the
riglits of rnarried wornen, and te facilitate
convoyance cf their real estato. Hew
xnany more will be introduced hefore this
meetki the oye cf the reader it is difficult
te imagine. We however have alluded
te these matters at seme lengthi on a pro-
vieus page, and shaîl new turn te the
book before us.

The Imperial Legisîsture in 1870 passod
an act knewn as the " Married Women'a
Preperty Act, 1870," (33 & 34 Viot.
Cap. 93). As coniparod with eur legisla-
tien cf a simîlar kind it is very modest.,
It preteots the earnings cf married
weînen, declaros that depositb cf meney
made by hier in certain Savings Banks.
shall ho deemecl ber separate property,,
deciares that persenal prcporty net ox-
ceeding £200, ceming te a married woman.
shaîl be hier own, enables lier te maintain
certain actions in ber own naine, declarew
that the husband shaîl net ho hiable on
ante-nuptial contracts, and makes the
wife ini certain cases hiable te the Parish
fer the support cf lier children, and
makes a few other harmless provisions in,
reference te separote estate.

IMr. Griffith in 1871 published an on-
notated edition cf the Act. In the notes
hoe gave a snmmary cf the cases decided
in Courts cf E4 uity on the riglits and
liabilities cf married wlern in relation te
their separato estate. Altheugh few cases
have arisen. under the Acr, Mr. Griffith
lias brought eut a second edition cf bis
work. The netes appear te ho carefully
prepared. If the Act is necessory the
notes are necessary. But the fact that se
few 'decisiens have been given under it is
some evidence that the Act is net either,
mucli needcd or mnucli used.

The wcrk before us bas in its com-
mencement, the Act cf 1860 intituled, "An
Act te omend the Law relating te the-
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IProperty of' rarried women," and verY
appropriately concludaes with, "An Act te
amand the law rclating te divorce and mat-
rimonial causes in England." The learnesi
editor ne doubt faIt as we do that the oe
naturally leads te and feeds tise other.

We recommend the boek te ail who suay
be intereste in lu unclrstanding this novai
kind eof legislatiosi. If doas net contain
noe tisan 50 pages, is noatly printad and
wcll adited.

ThEz CANADIAN MONTLILY AND NATIONAL

IREvirW. iDecemuier 1872, andi Jan-
uary 1873. Main, Staventson & Ce,
P ublisîs ers, Toronto.

With tise December number, closes tise
second volume of this widely circulatesi
periodical. It lias now au astablishesi
reputation, ansi its influence is beconsing
wide spread in this Dominion, whilst it
is an expontsnt eof Caîsadian National
feeling te " outside B-arbarians."

Wa notice in tise Decaisaer nunsier, a
rafaranca te thse ratiremant of Mr. Mfowat,
wiic suhstantially takes tisa saine view
of tise suisject as va have doue. It is
evideutly front the pan cf that master et'
thse lEnglish language, wlio is tise msain-
stay of the lieview, andi who bas esab-
Iiised it as a powear lu tise ]and. He
says iu speaking et' " Currant Evants :

" Turiugn te Ontario, wa fiud, as a miatter cf
eoucse, tihe appeiîstusnt cf Mr. Muscat te ftsc
Preiirshlp unrescrvedly laudeti by one paity
organ, assd condened wltis equal eîsargy by tise
other. If fisc two journalists, instaad cf
sarviug fiseir parties, w are speakzieg tise frutis
frankly oser a diener table, isotis svuld îsroba-
bly agee fiat the appointment lu itscif is a
vary geod oeeMr. 'Mowat beiug a man ef un.
douibted character sud ability-but tisat tisa
transfer of a judge frein tise benci te a peliticai
office, if it was uaeccssary, vas a necassity mach
te ba daplored. lIn a country like ciscs, tise ia.
f agrity cf tise judici'aiy le at leasat as illiortant
as that of tise axecutive or the lagislature ; snd
tise ilitegrity cf tise judiciary eaui bae preserveil
oruly isy kccpiug tise bensch of justice entirciy
distinct freia the political areli. Tise prece-
dents cited fresa tise Englisis pisetice by tise
dalasîders cf Mr. Mowat's appornueut, aven .if
fhey vase relevant, voubc haunie isonoured inl
tisa israch than lu tise observance. >But they
aec net relevant. The combination cf tise ciiee
cf Méinistar cf Justice wifi tisai cf Ciif Juidge
is Equity iii tise person cf tise Englisis Cha.-
cellor la, lika the judicial functien of, tise loeuse
cf Lords, a relie cf a very an ciant stata cf things
auterior te the separalion cf tisa judiciary
frein the axcutive, or cf elîher frein tise legis.
laIue, and it is rather rataiucd by tia national
consarvatism, tisan approvcd by tise national
jutigment. Probabfy a separate Ministry cf

Justice will be among the coniing legal reforms.
Mdeantira, tis( Lord Chancellor does not try
controverted alections, and it is scarcely possible
that aluy political question shouild ever conie
before hinm in court. That Lord Elienhorough
was taken front the ('bief JTistieshiip of a Court
of Common Law into tise Cabinet is true ; but
tise measure was generally repudiated at tise time,
and if is certain that it wili never be repeated. "

The January nunîber oens with an
article on the Public Service of the Do-
mairion, considered with refèreisce to the
presenit scale of prices ansi wages. Ils
scarceiy neetis inucl argument to shew
the utter absurdity of paying public ser-
vants the saune salarias now as were paid
when tisa value of money was 40 or 50 per
cent. greater than at presenit. The time
has corne, wisan public opinion wvill insist
upon our Judges, for example, being pail
salaries which will enable thein to liva
in a style conilsensurate svitls thair pos-
itiou, andi which wiil comniansi tise ser-
vices of the best men ait tihe Bar. Let
net tlic goverrumant think that tisera is
ariy advantagcý to ha gitied, politically
or otharwise, by daiay in. this inatter.
The country voulsi support any reason-
ahle increaso te the salaries of tise Jusiges.
It doas niot ssecd a prophet to tell us that
if the presesît siiiail salaries aie coritîrsued,
infeii) smen ossiy will accept th~e errnine,
the Benicl wiil sissk in publie estimation,
auud thea ceuitry will be thse sufferers ini
a wav, andi to a ulagre3, that if is difficuit
te over estinsate. We feel convincesi
that tisis is a mnatter whicis will comnrud
itself to thse caraful attention eof those
vite hold the lielm of State.

Thse salaries of these latter again are a
delusion andi a suare, ut; laast to those
viso are coinpelled to give up their pri-
vste business for public affairs. The
mare expensa of entertaùsiments devolving
uipon the leaders of a govarrumlent would
sxvallow ni) more tisan tise paltry salaries
they are paisi, and leava no compensation
for tise labour andi tii devoted to tise
servic of their country.

TISEATISE ON TfIE Lxv op UNicipAL
CORPRATixIONs, by Johin F. Dillon,
LL.l)., fthe Circuit Judge eof the
Ijuitasi S tatas for the Eighth Judicial
Circuit, &co. Chsicago, U. S.: James
Cockroft & Co., Publishers, 187î2.

We have Offton had occasion to admire
the exhaustive and historical mannar iii
which tcxt writers in the Ujnited States
treat subjects upon which tisay write.
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This book is no exception. lIt is a work
inuch needed by the profession, and if
we can j udge frorn the short time that we
have been able to devote to an inspection
of it, one that will amply repay anyone
addin it to his library. The treatment
is most exhaustive and coxnprehlensive,
and the arrangement of the component
parts, ail, in aur opinion, that could be
desired. The usefulness of the work in
this country will be admitted when it is
remembered that a much greater siinilarity
exists between our municipal institutions
aud those cf the UJnited States, than be-
tween ours and those of Great IBritain.
True, municipal goverument is net carried
to the same extent with us as it is in that
of the author of this work, but the duties,
powers and liabilities cf our nmunicipal
corporations are mucli more enlarged than
those cf England. Thus, it wilI be found
that on reference ta this work, mnany cases
will be found Ilin point," where a searcli ini
au English werk wouid be fruitless.

lIt is net our purpose te attempt any-
thing like au analysis cf this volume-
one cf Somle 800 pages-peculiar as it is,
te a certain extent, in its arrangement;-
suffice it to say that it commences witli a
review ef municipal institutions, f 1rein
the ahnost perfect cnes cf early Reme
down te the present time; contrasting at
some length those cf Eligland and the
United States. The varieus kinds cf
municipal corporations, how created and
how disselved, their powers, extent, and
liabilities, are discussed. lIt concludes
with a couple cf valuable chapters on the
varieug reinedies te prevent, ccrrect and
redress illegal corporate acts, and the dif-
ferent civil actions against, and liabilities
of, such corporations. The volume is en-
riched by ccpioua notes in which upwards
of four thouisand cases are referred te,
maily cf them being given in substance.
The work is well got up, being printed on
excellent paper, with clear bold type, and
substantially bound.

THs LEGAL CHRONICLE, Val. 1. NO« 1,
Pottsville, Pa. U. S.

The first few numbers cf this new
undertaking have reached us. The pub-
lication is weekly, and its chief aim,
liike that cf nîcat cf the UJnited States
weekly publications devoted to law, is te
disseminate the opinions cf the Courts
in advance cf the regular reports.

SPRING ASSIZES, 1873.

EASTERN CIRICUIT.
THE BO0N. Ida. eU$JTICB MORRISOÇ.

1. BROGIRVILLE ................. Tuesday, tti Marci,
2. PE9RTH. U..................... Monday, I7th
3. CORNWALL................... FrIday, 2lst
4. KINGSTON ........... TUesday, 18t Âptil
5. OTTAWA .................. .. Tuesday, 8th
6. L'GOaîssA..... .............. Tuesday, Ist y
7. PEMBaONS ........... ....... Monday, 12th S

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.
THE BON5. TUE CII' JUSTICE OF ONTARIO.

1, Wmmy ý....... .. ........ Tuesday, lth Maxch
2. B&LLEVILLE ...... ... Tuesday, 151h
3. NÂPAYEH. ........ ...... Wednescday, 26th"
4. CO3OURG..................Monday, 31.t
5' PY.TERBOR-Ouit ............... Wednesday, Sth April
6. LsNsÀiAY....................Tuesday, 15th I
7. PICTON ..... .............. ... Tuesday, 13th May

NIAGARA CIRCUIT.
TUE HON. TUE CH'.' JIUSTICE OF THE COMMON FLteA.

i. MILT .......... -.. ....... Monday, IOth Ma)7eh
2. HAMILTON .... ... ....- . _.Monday, l7th
8. ST. C~ATIIINeB........«ody 3lat
4. WELLAND ............ ........ Moîîday, 7th April
5. BARRIE,.................Monday, 14th

OXFORD CIRCUIT.
THE IION. MR. JUSTIICE OWYNNB.

1. Simcom ............... Tuesday, llth March
2. GUE.LPH.... ý................Priday, 141h
3. 5mîî.vîono ................... enday 241h
4' BERLIN ....... Mody 318t
5 « BRANTIORI).. ý........ ........ Fid.y, 4th April
6. WOODSTOCiK..... ý............ Tuesday, 15th
7. CAYIjo. ................... Tuesday, 22Znd

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
TUE HON. ME. JUSTICE WILSON.

1. SANbWICUI.................... Tuesday, 111h March
2. SARNIA *............... ...... Tuesday, lSth
3. LONDON ..... ....... ......... Mýlonday, 24th
4. CHATHAM ........ ............ MODdy, 11h April
5. SI. THOMAS.................. Tuesday, lt1h
6. GODERICU................Monday, u
7. WALETON. ...... Monday, 28th

HOME CIRCUIT.
THE BON. MIR. JUSTICE GALT.

1. BLAmprON ....... ............ Tuiesday, 111h March
2. TORoO.............. ....... Wediisday, 26th

CHANCERY SPFRING SITTINGS, 1873.

HOME CIRCUIT.
THE HION. TUE CHANCELLOR.

1. ST. CATHARINES ........ ...... Wed'diay, lQth Marci
2. GUELP. ..... ................ Monday, 24th '
3. HAmi.res ............. Tedy ist April
4. BARRIE ....... ............ .Wednesday, 9th
5. BRANTroito)................. Wednesday, 151th
6. SimcoE,.. ........ .......... Weduuesday. 28rd
7. OWEN SouNC................ Wednesday, 30th

5. mîi................ Wedneýday, 7th May

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
TUE lION. NlECAELO.STRONG.

1. leiNaý4oN ...... .. Tuesday, 25th Mareh
2, BaîîuuVILLII..................Tuesday, 1'tt April
3. COBOUIRG .................... Monday, 7th
4. PETERBOROUGH...... ........ MoUGRy, 14th"
5. LINDSAY .................... Thursday, l7th
6. BROCEVILLEý ......... Wedllelday, 2lrd Ap)uil
7. CORNMWALL.........Tuetday 29th
8: OrmAwÀ,.........'xed Oth IMay

WESTRN CIRCUIT.

THE HON. VICE-CIIANCELLOR 9LAICE.

1, WALKERTON .......... Tuesday, Sth Aprel
2. SARNIA. ............ . uesday, 15th
3. SANDWICH ..... E .«riday, 151h
4. CHIATHAM. . ... WedneLday, 23îd Aprit
5. WOODSTOv..~....-...TueGday, 6th May
6. STRATEORD.ý..........oday, 121h
7. GODERICH ............. Friday, 151h
S. LoNoi....................WdueEday, 2lot May

TUE HON. VICE-CUIANCELLOIL BTRONG.
ToRmoN ...... ..... ........... Monday, lOtIt March
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AppoINTRENTS TO OFFICE.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

ATTORNEY GENEIIAL FOR ONTARIO.
Hon. OLIVR MOWAT, ta lic Atiomey.GeneraI for

thse province of Ontario, in the place ansd stead of Ronl.
A&damu Cracks resigned.

TRE&SURER 0F ONTARIO.
Don. ADAM CROORS, ta lie thse Treasourer of tise Pro-

vince of Ontario, hi the place and stead o! Hlou. Alex.
MuCkeaZie resigned.

PROVINCIAL SECBETARY,
Bon, TIMOTHY BLAIR PARDER, to lies Setretary

and Regietrar of thse Province o! Ontario, in tie place
ans! étead o! Hon. Peter Gow resigned.

VICE-CHANCELLOR,

SAMUEL HUME BLAKE, of thse City of Toronto, in
thse Province o! Ontario, Esquire, and ot Osgoode Ra»l,
Barrister-at-Law, t0 bie one of thseVc-iaelo, of tIe
Court of Chancery of thse Province of Ontarioloic thse
Honourable Oliver Muwat reaigned. (t8azetted Nov.
12tIs, 1872.)

MASTER IN ORIIINARY LZ CHANCEIIY.
THOMAS WARDLAW TAYLOR, of the City o!

Toronto, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law&, in tise room and
stear! o! John Alexander Boyd, Esquire, resigies!.
(Gazetted 2lat December, 1872.)

REFEREE IN CHAMBERS.
GEORGE SMITH HOLMESTED, of the City' of

Toronto, Equire, Bar7ristcr-at-Law, ln the room and
stead o! Thiomas Wardlaw Taylor, Esquire, ressigned.
<Gazettes! 21st Dec., 1872.)

DEPL'TY JUBIlE.
ROBIET P. JELLETT, of tise Town o! Blelleville, in

thse Province o! Ontario, and of COgoode Hall, Esq., t0
bc fleputy Judge o! tise C.4uty Court of tlse Couzity of
Prince Edward. (Gazetted Ilecemiser ftls, 1872.)

JUNIOR JUBIlES.
ISAAC FRANCIS TOMS, of the Town o! Godericis, la

thse County of Hurcon, in thse Province o! Ontario, Esq.,
aind o! Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at.Law, ta lie Junior
Judge o! tise said County of Huron, in the Province of
Ontario. <Gazettes! Dec. lUi, 1872.>

JOHN ANDERSON ARDAGH, o! the Town o! Barrie
tu the Province o! Ontario, andi of thse Osg ode flali,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, t lie tlie Junior J lige o! tise
County Court o! tiseCounty o! Siuscoe ln thse Province o!
Ontario. <Gazettes! Ilîl Novemiser, 1872.)

SHIERIFF.

JAMES ALBRO, HALL, of tise Town o! Peterbiorough,
Esquire, to lbe Siserlif of andi for tise Courty of Peterý
liorougis. Ia thc roora and 'sceas! of James Hall, Esquire
resignes!. <Gazetted Nov. 9th, 1872.)

RFGISTRARSl.
SAMUEEL LOUNT, of thc Town o! Barrie, Esquie o!0

and for thse Conty of Sinoeo, in thc roula nt sta o!
George Louai, Esquire, resigneti. <Gazttted Novemiser
28t1i, 1872.)

JAMES WALLACE ASHIN, of Uic Town of Sandwieh,
Esquire, o! aud for tise Couaty of Essex, la thc rouai
and eceati o! JOHN A. ASIiN,' Esquire, resigned.
<Gazettes! 7ci Decniler, 1872.>

QUREN-S COtTŽ,SRL.

DANIEL5 McMICfIAEL, of Toronto, Esquire.
CHRISTOPHER SALMON PATTEBSON, o! Toronto.
EDMUND BURKtE WOOI), of Brantford.
JOHN T. ANDJERSON, o!Toronto.
THOMAS MOSS, of Toronto, <Gazetted Decenuler 13t1h,

1872)
ROBERT STUART WOODS, o! Chsathami, Esquire.
JAMES A. HENDERSON, of Kingston, D.C.L.

IYAFLCY BOULTON. o! Toronito.
ALEXANDER LEITE, o! Toronto.
TIHORAS ROBERTSON, o! Dandas.
Thse Hua. JOHN O'CONIîOR, o! Ottawa.
HECTOR CAMERON, o! Toronto, Esquire,
JAMES BEATY, Junior, o! Toronto,'
GEORGE A. DRRW. of Elora,
JAMES MACLENNAN, of Toronto,'
DAVID TISiJALE, o! Toronto,
DJALTON MoCARTHY, of Toronto,"
HIEWLTT BERNARD, o! Ottawa, Esquire, tlePutY Of

tbic Iinister ut Justice. (Gazetted Decemberl8ih, 1872.)"

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

WILLIAM FREDERICK WALTER, of tise City o!
Harni ton, Equire, Barrisier-at-Law, and BARcRY BD-
MONIJS PEATHERSTON CÏSTON, o! the City o!
Toronto. Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted Oct.
151h, 1872.)

ALLAN CASSELS, o! tise City o! Toronto, aad JAMES
WILLIAM SIIARPE, o! tise Village o!frseRqirs
Barristers-at-Laws andi ERNEAST SEEBER, o! Uie, Vil-
lage o! Neustatit, E-quirc. (Gazettes! Cctuber 26tls,
1872.)

HERBERT CHJARLES GWVN, of tise Townioi Dundaa,
Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted Novemlier 22ns!,
1872.)

WILLIAM HORTON, o! tii e City o! Lonîdon, Egquire,
Birrister-at-Law, and JAMES GOWANS, o! thse Town o!
Sarnaa Gentleman, Atcraey-at-Law. (Gazettcd Nov,
Ous, 1872.

DUNCAN MORRISON, o! tue Town of Owen Sound.
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Novemnler 28rd,
1872.)

COLIN MODOUGAIL, of the Town o! St. Thons,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (0azettes! Nov. lOtis, 1872,)

JOHIN MATIESON, o! the Town o! Woodstocli,
Gentlemian Atto-rneý,at Lac' aad CLAU DLUS TIDEN. o!
tise Village o! Norwtch, Gentleman. (Gazettes! Dccii-
ber itl, 1872.

ISRAEL NEWN1{AM WINSTANLEY, of Uic Village
o! Tergus, Esquire, Barrist6r-at I,aw WILLIAM F.
ELLIS, cf thc Town o! St. Thsomas; THEOPHILUS
HENRY ALEXIS BRODE, o! thc Towna o! Coudes, andi
THOMAS WELLESLEY MoM4UiIAY, o! thc Village of
Ancaster, Gentleman, Attornies-at Law. (Gazetted Dce.
21st, 1872.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.

AnCI11BALI> CONNELLI SINCLAIR, o! Uic Village o!
Port Elgins, Esquîire, M.D., for thc Couaty o! Bruce.

SAMUEL RIDGLAND, o! the Village o! liraceidtge,
Eqquire, 31.D., for tic Counties o! Sinucue andi Victoria.
(Cazetted Oct. 19th, 1872.)

WILLIAM REANR, o! Uic Village o! Oakwood, Esquire,
M.D., for tise County o! 'Victoria. (Gazettes! N,îvemlier
2nd, 1872.)

WVILLIAM FREEMA'N, o! thc Village a! Georgetown,
E luire, M.D., for tihe Couniy of Halton. (Gazettes!
Nov. iduli, 1871.)

J1. A. IIACOONELL, o! tihe Village of Thunder Bay,
Esquire, M.D., for the Pros-isional Judicial District o!
Algonia. (Gazettes! Nov. 23rd, 1872.)

WILLIAM COBUENY, o! tic Village o! Oashawa, Esq.,
M. D. for the Couuty o! Ontario. CEHRISTOPHER
KNOWLSON, o! the Village o! Omeuwee, Esquire, for tise
Coanty o! Victoria. (Gazetted Dec. l4ti, 1872.)

JAMES TAYLOB, o! tise Village of Para, Esquire, M.
D.,1 for rhe Coaty of Bruce. (Gazettes! Dec. 2let, 1871.)

JOHN BAR.NIItRT, o! the Town o! Owen Sound,
Esquire, M.D., >in andi for Uic Couty o! Grey,

EBWARD OLIVER, o! the Village o! Mooretown,
Esquire, M.D., la and for tise Counity o! Lambtein.
(Gacetteti lis December, 1872.)

Maay o! car readers xviii remeaulser tisaï; Mr. Berrds,
whea enga27ed ln thse practice o! l'ls profession ai Barrie,
lu partiecosip with the- Hou. James Patton, Q, C,, wa,
one of tisuse wiso coatributeti laxgely ta tise suocees o!
thc early volumes o! tise tipper Canada-f Leae Jomre.
We 550W coagratulate hlm upon bie promotion, sa well
isestowed upan one o! bis extensive legal attammieai,
ans! who isOlda an Office o! sncob great importance and
responsibilltv.-ESe L. J.
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LÂw SOCIETY-MICRAELMAS Tnni, 1872.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

OSecIOI> HLLst, MIcBÀAxens TaEi», Sfmn VICTRImA.

D URN thie Termes, the fslcamug Gentlsemen er
ealled tu the Degres cf Barrmter-ai.Law :

George Deommer, Beaufort Hienry Vidai, Fredermmk Wm.
lioure, Ctarles Corbculd, James Fletcter, John Aies.
Gerumehi, William Reaf, John Augustus Bsrrsn,Rcermck

Stephen Roblin, Martin Maicce, Johu toe, Alexander
Fraser Mclutyme, James Rtobert Stratty, Robert Me-
Millau Fleming. Chances Henry Ritchie, George McNat,
John Akere, John White, John Audrew Pstcrscu, Robt.
Sedgewick, Newman, Wright flbytes, James Bruce
Smnith, Thos. Langton, Hugh John Macdonald, Win. lRed-
tord MulocIs, Richard John Wielcstead.

And on Tueeday, the lUth November, the follcwing
Gentlemen sere admittes ici o tte Society as Studeuts cf
thse Laies, their Examinations taving been clsssed as fol-

Univcersify Glasg.
Altert Clament h(illsma, CharmIs Josept MoIneaun, John

Crerar, Albert Lewis, Henry James Scott, Deunis Ana-
brose O'Sulliirau, Eugene Meialesu.

Junior Glace.

Thomas Dalciel Cowpen, James Dowech, Jarid Alex.
Mortone, Lutter RendaIl Muntoui Samuel D. Rtaymond,
Hamry Symons, Louis Adolpte Olivier. Thomas Elii
Dunlop, Ttomas Edwand Las son, Athur O'Lesry, Wne.
John Franke, Altert Whitmau Itinsman, Fredenick J.
Vanuiorman, Jacoh L. Wtiteside, James Fullerton, Johin
Jerman. Maunîng, George Miles Les, Daniel Webter
Clendinnan, Lawarence H. Dampier, Edward. Jackson
Stuart, John Franklin Monk, Jas. Saunders Nainer, John
Bishcp, Esynaldo 3

Vigle, Jamees Bond Charke.

0receS, That the disvision cf eau 'idates for admission
oi the Bocks cf tte Society ints thee classes te aboliss
ed.

That a graduateini ttc Faeulty cf Art, in aniy Uutversity
in Rer Majest3 's Dominion, empowcrcd te granit sncb
domges, salal be enitialed te adission upon gis ing a
Tenm's notice ici accerdauce with tics existiug rotes, sud
pa3 ing the prescrites fees, sud prcsestig te Convocation
hie diploma or a preper certilleate cf tis tainig receised
hie degree,

That ail utter c;andi1l.xes for admissioni shall pas a
satisfactcry examination upon tise following subjeets,
namely, (Latin) Horae, Odes Book B ; Virgil, Eueid,
Book 6; C2esar, Comocncaries Books 5 sud 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Miocue. <Matemacics) Arithrnetie, Algetra te the
end of Quadratie Equations ; ELuelid, Bocks 1, 2, and 3.
Outiues cf Modern tsegrapty, Histcry cf England (W.
Douglas Mamiltus) English Grammnar sud Composition.

That Articlefi Clerks shahl pas a prsliroiuary examlu-
ationiupon the fcllowtsg subjeets -Cffsar, Commectarilm
Books suad 6 ; Aritbmetie ; uchjO, Bocks 1, 2, sudS3
Outlines cf Modern Geogrsphy, ltistcry cf England (W.
Douglas Hamilton's) Englist Gransmar sud Composition,
E]ements cf Bcok-keeping.

That the subjeets sud bocks for the first Intermediate
Examninaticu shahl be :-Rsal Prcperty, Williams; Eqnity,
Smiih's Maiuali; Common Law, Sentta' Manual; Act
respeetUng the Court of Ctaucery (C. S. U. C. C, 12),(C
S. U. S. caps. 42 sud 44).

That the sut jects, sud tooks for the second Intennediste
Examination te as foilowe :-Real Prcperty, Leith's
Blaekstone, Grcenwcod on the Practie cf Cons'eyauciug
(chapters ou Agreements, Sales, Purchases%, Lesses,
Mcrtgages, aud Wills); Eqssity, Snehl's Treatise; Coccen
Lawe, BrsenIs Common Law, C. S. G. C. e. 88, Statutea
cf Canada, 29? Vie, c. 28, Insslseccy Act.

That the bocks for the fluai examination for etudsute
at lsw, shahl bs as folloes :

1. lFor Cali. -Blsekstcne Vol. i., Lae on Contracta,
Watkins on Ccus'eyaucing, Stcry's Equlty Jurisprudence,
Stepten on Plcadicg, Lewis' Equtty Plcading, Dart on
Vendors sud Purehasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles on
Bis, ths Statuts Lawe, the 1'leadings sud Prsctice o!
the Courts.

2. For Celi with loueurs, in addition, te te preceding.
-Russell on Crimes, Brocen s Legal Maxicas, Lindley on
Paxtnership, Fister ou Mcrtgages. Benjamin on Sales,
Jarmani on Wills. Von Ssviguy's Prieste International
Lawe (Guttrie's Editisu), Matne's étncicnt Laie.

That the subjects for the final exausinaticu cf Articlcd
Clerks shahl te sfolîces : Leith's Blesckstcue, 'Ratkis
on Conveysuicinig (Ot cd.), Senithes Mercantile Law,
Story's Equily Jurisprudence, Leake on Contcacts, the
Statuts Law', the Pleadingsand Practice cf the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinaticus are subjectto me.
examination ou the subjeets cf the Initermediate Lx-
aminsticus. AUl other mequisites for obtainiug certificates
cf litusess sud for eal] are cntinued.

Ttst the Bocks for the Seclarship Examinations shahl
te s folloies

1sf yesr.-Steptsn's IBsekatene, Vol. i.-, Steplicu Ou
Pleadling, Williams ou Persousi Property, Grîffith's Iu-
stitutes c! Equlty, C. S. C. S. e. 12. C. S. G. C. c. 43.

2d geai.--Williams on Real Property, Beet on Tri-
deiuce, Smsith ou Contracte, Sucls' Treatiso ou Equity,
the Regiatry Acts.

Srd year. iteal Property Statutes relaling te Octario,
Stepheus Blackstcnie, Bock V., Bytes on Bille, Breom's
Legal Maxima, Stcry's Equity Jurisprudeuce, Fisher ou
Moriqages, Vol. 1, sud Vol. 2, chape. 10, Il sud 12.

4th yeai.- Smith's eal sud Persona] Property , Ruseeli
ou Crimes, Cammon Lawe ladingand Icactice, Benjamin
on Sales, Oxet on Vendlors sud Purchasere, Lewis' Equit3
Pleading, Equity Pleading aud Practice in this Province.

That nome whc ob bas been sdmitted, on the books of
theý Soeiety as a Steadent stali be reqoircd te pase prelicu.
imary exaumimation as an Articled Clerk,

J, MILLIARD CAMEItON,
2'îesre.


